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The Spirit of Giving 
bv G11n Goodell 

I ratern111c\ and Soror111e~ at WPI cx
cmplifh.'1.1 thc spmt of gi\ing a~ the holiday 
ca on approai:hed. All together 21 separate 
~cnh:e projects were done and 18 of the~e 
directly bcncfilh.-J the Worct)lcr community. 

Hundreds of children from the Worce-;tcr 
Area got a special gift thii. Chris:ma\, a per
'onal call from Santa Clau\. Thi~ service wa.<. 
conducted b> 1hc Worcester Park~ and 
Recreauon Department who were as'>isted by 
members of Alpha Chi Rho. 

Four Chriscmas parties also were held by 
fraternities (Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Chi 
Rho. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Phi Kappa 
Theta with Phi Sigma Sigma) for children. 
Many of these children are from one parent 
families and some are orphans. All the 
children are from Worcester 

Three or the children's Christmas parties 
were all arranged through an organization 
1.'3lled The friendly House or Worcester. The 
Friendly House provides a wide range of ser
vices to the Worcester community including 
a shelter for homeless families, recreational 
accivities for different age groups, daycare, 
hot meal~ at locations all around the city, as 

well u~ health and social service... 
Lambda Chi Alpha collew.:d over eight 

ton~ of food for the Friendly Hou\e. 
McDonaldb lent there support 10 thi:. prOJCct 
by pledging a McDL T for every 10 pounds 
of food collected. A radio ~tation offered 
1100 hour~ of free airtime for promoting the 
food drive and 1he Coca-Cola Co. supplied 
liquid refmhments. 

Another campu) group raised money for 
the Friendly House with their biannual can 
drive. Watch out for it when it comes around 
again, so you can do your pan in helping our 
the Friendly House. It not only offers a wide 
range of meaningful services; it serves the 
community that we now are living in. 

The fraternities at WPI put in a lot or 
work serving needy children of Worcester an 
excellent example of this is Phi Kappa Theta 
and Phi Sigma Sigma's involvement with the 
Big Brother/ Big Sister program. The frater· 
nity and sorority teamed up during B·term 
and held a Christmas party for one age group 
of the little brothers and little sisters from 
the program. 

A parry was given to hospital ridden 
(continued on page 6) 

The atudent newspaper of Worcester Pot~echnic Institute 

"North Pole Callina!" Alpha Chi Rho Presideat Jim Nichols puts throuah a per
sonal call from Santa as part of a program sponsored by the Worcester Parks 
and Recreation Commission. 
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SocComm Band Battle I Does 
Justice to Students' Music 

by Jack Spadaro 
Assoc'IOte Editor 

East Coast Jam and Farnum St., two 
bands composed of WPI s1uden1s. are both 
heading to the finals of the SocComm Bat· 
tie of the Bands competition. 

In a rocking and rolling Alden Hall, both 
of these band'i were selected by a panel or 
judges to have ~tied the otbCT' four entrants 
in the Friday evening fray. East Coast Jam 
won with a one-point advantage over Far
num St., but the panel of judges decided to 
let both bands enter the final round next 
week. 

Three more bands will compete this Satur
day evening and send up another finalist to 
the grand finale, also to be held this Satur
day evening in Alden Hall. 

The music presented on Friday evening 
ranged fully from poor to excellent. Many 
different styles were heard. 

Blues and AUR rock were the focal points 
of the first four bands, includina second 
place-finisher Farnum St. The fifth and sixth 
bands, Unstable Condition and contest win· 
ner East Coast Jam respectively, had sets of 
more current music arrangec~ . 

East Coast Jam featured a female vocalist 
on recent top-40 hits including "Never Run 
Away," by Heart , and "We Danced," by the 
Hooters. Their initial selection of "Turn It 
On Again," by Genesis, was especially good, 

and it got the crowd involved. The lighting 
and vocal abilities of this band were the most 
noticeable of au the bands. Especially good 
was the recorder player by vocalist Wendy 
on the Hooter's tune. 

The band Farnum St. relied on older well· 
known tunes to keep the crowd excited. Th~ 
vocals and instruments were superb 
throughout probably the mos1 coherent set 
of the night : "Johnny 8 . Goode" to an 
awesome original, the "WPI 5-to-I Ratio 
Blues," and on to some classic Aerosmith, 
Springsteen and Skynyrd. This set pulled no 
punches. The guitars were somewhat heavy 
and unbalanced at times, but the vocals and 
Tom McColmide's blues harmonica were 
welcomed by the crowd. 

My picks for the night were: Farnum St., 
Capitol City, East Coast Jam, Unstable Con
dition, Internal Inferno, and the Bulkheads, 
in that order. 

AJI of the action was reproduced on a 
video screen near the stage in one or many 
excellent moves by Lens and lights and Soc
Comm. The dance videos inbetween sets kept 
the attention of the crowd up from. The 
night was the first SocComm·sponsored suc
cess in recent memory. Let's keep them com· 
ing. Be at the SocComm Battle of the Bands 
II this Saturday evening for a good nigh! 
entertainment for only a buck. 

IEEE Sponsors Lunch Presentation 
On WPI/MITRE Project 

by Jeffrey S . Goldmeer 
News Editor 

Last Wednesday Omo Roberti , a graduate 
student here at WPl, began the IEEE lunch 
presentation series, with a presentation on 
the progress of lhe MITRE/ WPI space shut· 
lie project. In the first part of his presenta· 
tion he described the first stages of the pro
jcct, and the role played by the MITRE Cor
poration. Then he went into some detail 
about the experiments involved. 

The project began three years ago when 
MITRE acquired the opportunity to put a 
sclr-contained payload aboard the space 
shuttle through a NASA program called the 
Get Away Special (OAS). This program was 
NASA's way of allowing others, mainly 
universities, to be able to pin access to space 
for eJtperimen11l purposes, without having 
to pay the exorbitant cost. But MITRE did 
not have any nud ror this type o f cxperimen
tauon, so they aareed to donate the 
GASCAN (Oct Away Special Canister) 10 
WPI. 

The fint agreement was signed on 1 
Dcoembcr 14, 1982, and ~in« then thett have 
been many accomplishments~ One problem 

that presented itself was that this was a long 
term project, not just one year as most are, 
so a solution to this was needed. To solve 
the problem project teams were selected from 
the applications submiued, and this process 
continues every year, which allows the pro
ject Lo continue. The new members must 
begin work in 0 -Term, 10 learn the various 
aspects or the ongoing projects. 

To date, GASCAN J is through the design 
and construction phases, and is preparing for 
safety checks. The five experiments that were 
cho&en to be carried in GASCAN I are: Auid 
Behavior in Mirco Gravity, Zeolite Crystal 
Growth, Film Exposure, Micro-G Ac· 
cderomcter, and an Environmental Data Ac
quisition System. The expected launch date 
is the fall of 1986, but because the 
GASCANs are known as .. space available" 
projects, they can go up earlier than ex
pected, ifthc:y are ready, and ifthereuroom 
for it in the shuttle's car10 bay. 

The success of the first project prompted 
MITRE to sian a second 8ifeement with 
WPJ , In which MITRE will provide WPI 
with a second canister, which will again be 

(eorrtil'fu~d on Pill~ 4) 

Copy Costs Jump to 8C as Copy 
Center Closes 

by Howard B. Bernard 
Associate Editor 

On January 31. the WPI Copy Center was 
closed, a new racility in the Bookstore was 
opened, and the cost for most copies made 
on campus rose rrom five cents 10 eight cents 
- a 60'11 increase. 

According to Michael Kyrj,tsis, manager of 
office services, remodeling in the project 
center and increased costs caused the 
changes. 

"Practically every department has its own 
copier," Kyrils1s said. This reduces the 
number of copies made on each machine, he 
said. 

With rent for copy machines like those 
found in the library (and formerly in the 
basement or the Project Center) at .. a 
minimum of $900 per month (each)," Kyrit
sis said, "you have to make close to 12,000 
copies per month to break even." 

(At S.08 per copy, J 1,250 copies arc re-

quired to generate S900. At S.05. 18,000 
copies are needed.) 

Although the library and copy center 
machines once made 18,000 to 20,000 copies 
per month. Kyritsis said. the number or 
copies made o n those machines h 
"dramatically down." 

KyritSis said that because of remodeling 
in the Project Center building, there i~ no 
space for a copy center there. 

To take up the copying burden, a new 
copy machine has been added to the library, 
said Kyritsis, and a new copying facility has 
been established al the Bookstore. It will be 
open from 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p .m. 

"It (the Bookstore machine) will be 
another copy racility," said Kyritsis, where 
students can drop off work or have it done 
while they wait, as they could at the Copy 
Center. 

According to KyritS1s, the funds generated 
(continutd on pogt 4) 

January Comp Results 
I.med belo"' ore the results or the January, 1986 Competent) Examination \\ilh 1he kc) item' 
or the January, 1985 examin11ion included ror comparhon: 

(One Year Agol 
Re ulcs, Januan 1986 Re\uh~. Januar) 198S 

Ocpl To11I Toi.ii PC'r.:enl Total Pcr~enl Total PC'rcC'nt Pl'r.:tnr 
E)(Dm\ Number AD Pa"cd p3,,ed [,am\ \D l'&\\cd 
Ghtn '\D Cl.AD AC&/\I> GI\ en AC&AD 

BB 8 5 63•• 8 1oor.. " is~. 100•0 
CM 30 I 3•·· 20 67110 44 11°·. 680'0 
CH 5 I 20t/t 4 80ro 2 o•·o too•• 
CE 36 s 14''• 27 75r, 28 1817• 790"0 
cs 28 9 J2"• 22 79•1t 36 19''• 860'o 
EE IS8 28 18"• 118 75••0 151 19''o 81••0 
HU I 0 o••o I 100•·· 0 
ID 0 I 100•·· 
MG 41 4 IOt.'t 30 734',"e JS 17''• 66cr·, 
MA s I 20~. 4 80910 7 14flt 86'7'0 
ME 98 20 20t.'t 77 79"'• 123 18"• 76''• 
PH 9 4 4401, 6 6711/t 2 ocr.r, 100•0 
SST 0 0 

TOTAL 419 78 19t.'t 317 76"• 431 18'7o 78''• 

In January or 1986. the total number or repats was 24. or which 14 IS8J passed . 
In Jan1J.1ry of 1985, there were 26 repeau. of which 12 (461 pa\sed. 
The pen:entage of those passing in 1he January, March, June, and October rcriod~ O\er 

five yurs is as follows: 

1981 1982 1983 1984 IQSS 1986 

January 74t1, 71'it 72"• 74~• 781ft 76171 
March 70'it 80flt 73•11 72~ 72 
June 62«'1 66~ 69'!1 74111, 79"• 
October 63911 6241'9 62feo 11~. 77'it 
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EDITORIAL 
The Spirit of Giving 

It seems like every day, another charity spr;ngs up, asking for our help. The hungry, 
oil mg. mis/ ortune stricken of the world ore always bonging down the door looking 
for <iuppon from you know who. lt~s sod; they really need help, but how do we choose 
between them. How much con we do for those who need our help. 

With the size 011d scope of today's problems, it's difficult to have on impact. Where 
do we start? How can we be sure our efforts will be put to good use? How can we 
be sure our donations ore used for what they were intended? 

Not every chartty 1s this unpredictable, though. There is one charity through which 
we can ha~·e o direct impact on the lives of others, o charity that lea,•es no doubt as 
to ho"· our donation is used. It doesn't cost a cent to donate to this charity and yet, 
there ore some who don't t\•en consider giving. It doesn't cost a cent to donate blood, 
and 11 couldn't be sa/N or easier to do. 

The Red Cross volunteers who will be here on Wednesday and Thursday, have 
dedicated their time and talent along with IFC members who organized the drive. A II 
we han: to do now is la~ on a table for <1 fe'~ mmutes then eat some cookies. So1•i11g 
" life couldn't be easier So. don't forget to stop by A Iden Hall 011 Wednesday or Thurs
du1. And ij'you\·e neier l!iver before. "Come 011 Herb!" 

n 
/ IJ:;):J 

C 0 01 E ON HERB 

Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor. Letters submitted for the publica· 

tion should be typed (double-spaced) and contain the typed or printed name of 
the author as well as the author's signature. Letters should contain a phone number 
for verification. Students submitting letters to the editors should put their class year 
after their name Faculty and staff should Include their full tltle. Letters deemed 
libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be published. 

The editors reserve the right to edit letters for correct punctuation and spelling. 
Letters to the editor are due by 9:00 a m . on the Friday preceding publicahon Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bnng them to the Newspeak Office, Ailey 01 . 

Commentary articles reflect the opinion~ of the writer and not necessarily those 
of Newspeak. 
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LETTERS 
Fraternity Criticism Unjustified 
Says Ex-Lambda Chi President 

Dear Sir: 
As a brocher in a fraternity. l feel that il 

is high cime to respond to the critism which 
is often leveled against us by your paper, the 
faculty and the WPJ community as a whole. 
While the criticism is sometime~ warranted, 
u 1s more often than not the action of in
dividuals which lead 10 our downfall. IL is 
impor1an1 to remember that we are all 
individuali. and as such are often tempted to 
do things \\-hich othen may consider 
objecttonable. 

For year~ the WPI fraternity ~ystem wa!> 
cons1dc~d one of the leading \)'stems in the 
country, however, we got careless. caught up 
in ouN:h·e .. and dis~n,ion got the best of 
U\. During the: past two year~. under the 
leadcr\hip of some good president~. Mike 
Kelly, Paul Johnson, Scott Cormier. and Jim 
Nichol\ umong them, and an excellent IFC 
board, 11 ith Mike Gonsor as President, we 
ha1c come to accept our fault • anJ are at· 
tempi ing 10 correct them. Thh JOb is a major 
O\crhaul, but i!> possible and.,.. rll e\enlually 
be completed. 

Much t\ overlooked concerning our pos1· 
live accomplishments, the pledge fair. the 
first of it~ kind. the pre-inttiauon week 
guidelines, and above all a group which 
go\erns itself accordingly. For this we O\\e 
many people outside of brother~. namel) 
Roger Perry, Helen Vav.allo, Pr~ident 
Strauss and Janel Richardson. 

Fraterniues also provide many things 
bes1de5 a social atmosphere for those outside 
their hou~es on this campus. As supporters 
of WPI athletic teams on this campus, no 
one is our equal. We also provide many other 
services 10 this campus. The morning s1gn
up at OGCP is handled exclusively by fra
lemitie~ and ~ororities. Many students and 
faculty would find tredding tough if we 

didn't get up at 5:30 to shovel the campus 
after a snow storm. The Worcester Con'>Or· 
tium Shuttle, used by many students, i~ also 
run by a fraternity. The active alumni are 
al~o found to be past brothers of fraternities 
who happen to be some of the heaviest 
contributers. 

The Worcester commun1ly also benefits 
from the public service projects initiated by 
the WPI fra1ern111es Project help. created 
and coordinated by l CA collected over eight 
tons of food for the needy of Worcester. 
')AE contributed with their bed race. Sigma 
Pi had a miracle mile of quaners, and the 
Big Brothers/Sister programs coordinated 
by a !\AP brother. fh1s " not 10 menuon 
the Christmas partil.-s, alcohol awarcnC'!\ pro
gram\, or ba\kctball dinic~. 

But the reason we're all here is educa11on 
and thi' is one arcu in \\ hich all the fra1er
ni1 ic' excel. With the 1ra1erm1ic~ comes n 
built-in !>ystcm or tutoring. I he upper dass
mcn aiding lho~c needing help in cla,..cs unJ 
building a library of ~elf-help resources. 

In closing, I find ii difficult to bdie\c th111 
all the criuc1sm .,.. hich we have leveled aga111,1 
us is warranted. 11 i.eem' hard ro believe lhal 
a :.ys1em which is looked 10 for help on this 
campus bySocComm. OGCP. and the Dean 
of Students Office, as well as Philanthropic 
agencies throughout Central Massachu~eus, 
i:. always \\rong. I think that it is high time 
that faculty and students look at them~hc~. 
We, as a system have done this, and arc 
doing something about il; if we don't suc
ceed, then crilici1e us, but think about how 
much we provide for 1h1s commum1y, and 
re~valuate your opinions. and accentuate the 
positive for a change. 

- Michael Dohtm ('86) 
Ex-President lambda Chi Alpha 

MGR - WCHE Shulllt> 

COMMENTARY 
SocComm Sleeping? No Way! 

by Katherine Bolron 
The WP! Social CommiUce, known as 

SocComm, 1~ che student run organization 
on campu~ responsible for the utilization of 
lhe students' social fee. 10 provide entertain· 
men! for all tastes .,...ithm the WPI commu
nity. Contrary to a previously expressed 
belief, SocComm is not Mleep. The students 
who make up the six "sub-sommiuees" of 
SocComm work to use $200,000 of WPI 
students' money in such a way as to appeal 
10 a wide variety of interests 

These six committees are: Special E11ents, 
Coffeehouse. Pub and Pub Changes, Spec
trum /Cincrnatech, Films. and publicit). The 
Special E'ent~ Commiuee plans activu1es 
ranging from Winter Weekend 10 the I ip 
Syn1: Conte~t and Baille of the Bands. The 
Coffeehouse Commiuee is re,pon'>ible for 
programming performer' for C offcehou'c~ 
on Tuc~da1 nights .... hkh ha1c included acts 
.. uch a' "1101 Acousli1.:,", Phil Cu, and 
\artou' comedian!>. fhe Pub and Pub 
Change, <. ommittee' are lll\cs11ga1ing ne\\ 
idea~ for the u~e of WP!\ no1\ non·akoholic 
puh .111u 1 hcrefore ha1 c l he Of'pOrt unit) 10 
uftccl \\'Pl\ ~ocial hfc lor )ear' 10 1;orne. 

The Spectrum/ Cinematech Committee ar
ranges for the showing of weekly films whid1 
are as unusual a~ "The Life and Time' ol 
Haney Milk", "Alice in Wonderland,' and 
" The Three Little Pigs". This committee also 
organizei. events for the Spectrum Fine Arts 
Senes ranging from Taiwanese Acrobatic 
Performers to the christening of the new 
piano in Alden Hall by a famous pianist. The 
Films Committee choose) the movies shown 
in Alden Hall each Sunday evening and al 
other times during the year. The Publicity 
Commntee work<> with the other five com· 
mitt~ to insure that the student bod) is 
a .... are of all the en1ertai11ment a"ailable on 
campus. 

Ob" 1ousl), So1:Comm could become uwl • 
fectl\e without wide~pread student pank1p.1· 
lion and input. On Monday. Fcbruar~ to. 
at 4:00 p.m. in the lower wedge. there \\Ill 
be a general SocComm meeting. All student 
arc" ekome 10 au end and d1, ... o" er ho'" 1rn 
portant 11 b 10 become imohcd in the\\ Pl 
'octal Comm111ec II tal.:e, onl~ one hour per 
\\eek 10 be a SocComm memher. \\ak( up 
and let one hour ol your "eek make a d1f 
krc111.:c for \\Pl 01,;1,11 hf cl 

Man's Greatest Obsession 
/o Jejfre) S. Goltlmeer 

,\e11·:; litlitor 
Throughout the h1\tor)' ol ~lan, the 'k). 

and the \tar' ha\c been an ob~e,,1on. He ha' 
al\i,ny, ureamed of reaching outward, ant.I 
e\plonng 1hc \a~tness and till' \\Onder~ that 
a\\altcd htm. 

It "as tlu dri\e that sent man into the un· 
precedented era known a~ as the .. Space 
Race" during the 1950'~ and '60'~. 11 wa!> not 
limited to .my particular race, or national· 
ity, it wa' .1 dream that enveloped all. 

I he ltrs1 conquest were mall b\ tod. 
t.mdard,, but the\ \\ere till mile tones in 

h1 1011. r 1N came lhe unmanned pacecrnft. 
like the Ru\~tan Sputmk. but the) \\ere 
qu1d:I) follO\\ed h) 1hc man fhght~ of both 
the: Unncd Srnte and the !'iO\ll!l Umon 

So it finally 'iCCllJed that al tcr thou and 
of ~ear' man \\a gnmg 10 be out among the 
star . And tho e fir l men, Glenn, Gns om, 
Shepard and the r~t. \\ere b) tar considered 
the luck1e~t on Earth. To see and el'.pcncnce 

(continued on page JI 

OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY ................................ 10:00-12:00 a.m., 
TUESDAY ... 10:00-12:00 a.m., 1 :00-3:00 p.m .. 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY .. .. .......... 10:00-11.00 a.m .. 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY ............... 10:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-3:00 p.m., 
FRIDAY ................... 11:00-12:00 a.m., 3:00-5:00 p.m. 



1 u da), f ebruar) 4, 1986 

b)' Andy F~rmra 
1\tW5MOlc staf) 

Here 11 is- a hi1 shore, but n half a loar h 
belter 1han none, I ~uppose. 

Welcome 10 C term. I realize that by 1he 
llme ~ou read this the 1crm '"" be a '>'ttk 
and a hair old, not qu11~· the bc~t time for 
"ckomes, bu1 it "ill ha'c: 10 do. Odore: I go 
ll'lO far. fiN lei me "••rn )OU 1hut it ha' been 
ubout t\\O month' 'ince I have \Hiiien any 
Enl)li .. h \\Ords, \0 rl~·a,e \UprrC\\ your un
controllable de,1re w correct m~ grammar 
and 'relling. 

In tn)'e,ent, lor q1111c n long '>'hile I ha\e 
b<.'C'n thmktng about Y.hat to" rile .1bou1. I 
kno\\ I am 111 trouble "hen the only thtng 

COMMENTARY 
Cynic~ Comer 

Things Could Be Worse 
I can come up wuh is ~quirrel\ on the White 
House lawn and \'ariou., recipes for chocolate 
chtp cookie!>. 

Speaking of cooki~. this p<bl break I ha\e 
been on a cookie binge. I had a number ol 
friend<; who \\ere taking the comp, ~o I 
figured I would be bene.,olent and all, and 
make them ~ome cookiel>. Well, I round out 
hoy. eas) it is to make them and, now 1 am 
a compulsive cookie maker . 

I will adm111ha1 the tim time I made them 
wa\ a bit traumatic- I didn't knO\\ all of the 
\\ell l..ept secret., of baking. I ake for e>.am· 
pie, a 'imple mixer. How was I to i.no" that 
1f I quickly remoq:d the beaters ~1111 spmnmg 

from the batter that I would end up with a 
~peckled kitchen? No one wa~ there to warn 
me about the exploshe quality of a dropped 
clump of nour. I had 10 find out on my own 
that there 1s no neat way of cracking an egg. 
Ve,, I went 1hrough hell that fir~t time. 

No"' I must li1>e with the side effech of 
compul'>i\e cookie making. Hour has be· 
come my \taple rood . I am ah,ays l.hort of 
brown sugar-so much so that I accept it a\ 
legal tender. My roommates no longer ,ay 
"good morning" or any other nicct1e~ to 
me-the> jU'>I ~a) "no, I don't want a 
i.;ool.;ic." My attention 'pan ha\ dropped 10 
8·9 minute~. JUSt long enough for one batch 
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or peanut butter cookies. 
We were having a 101 of trouble w 1th 

um.-aten cookie • becau-;c I was making them 
fa~ter than I could get rid of them. That 
problem Y..a~ sol\led, hoy,c,cr, when I made 
a china cabinet out of four rhou~and but
tef\cotch oatmeal cookie,, Since no one 111 

my apartment ha~ any china, \\e \lore a 
number of the cookies 1here also. 

I think I am going lo cut this article off 
ver) \hOrt thi\ week, ii\ been a "hile since 
I wrote a lot. and I don't want to strain 
my.,ell. In any ca,e, ha\e a good Y.Cck. and 
ir I can find my wa) out of the L.itchen, I'll 
y,fllc more next wc:ek . 

My View From Morgan Fourth 

The Poison Pen 
by Jodi Bobbitt 
/\"~i+'5fHak staff 

On Te1.:hnology and Innovation 

Technology is a strange combrnatJon 
or sweat and true genius. guts, innovation 
Any 1001 we create, we apply LO our need~ 
It changes us, though as it follows and lead~ 

I think it is part of the human condition 
To take as a given what reaches fruition 
To just take for granted as run-of-the-mill 
Some of the miracle~ science fulfills 

Airplanes, computers, and washing machines 
Ticketron, Mereo , banking routines 
TV, VCR, and siit-packs of coke 
And repairmen's availability 10 fix what is broke 

But sometim~ it happens, a miniscule naw 
Will throw us straight into technology's jaw 
The potential is rhere, for we all have noted 
"It "'as bound to happen" is so often quoted. 

People suddenly feel like ~omething's been altered 
"It's :.uddenly dangerous" "Science has faltered" 
"ll'c; no longer safe" "Technolog} turned" 
l'he\e all are fallacie), surely we've learned 

I he discovery of lire did both hurt and aid 
It yielded progre~s. ad\'ances were made 
And )Ct. somewhere deep in~ide. we can't quell 
The knowledge that fire can burn U) as well 

Technology seems to Just keep us gue~sing 
,\ sh.irf\ '"o edged S'>'Ord, a curse and a ble ~ing 
The 24 steps we'H• made moved up the track 

!here till eems 10 be that one fatal \tep bad;. 

And )Cl mno,ation and rec;earch go on 
\\ e reach lor the stare;, 1rre~iqably dray, n 
To achie'c the Impossible time and again 
But Y.c pay the price, and no one can tell when 

Suddenly what ..eemcd a well-oiled machine 
Will lip, or misfire, or wildly careen 
"I or \liant of a nail'' the battle is lost 
And many 1111say11 is worth the cost 

A bold, courageou' spirit exi'>I~ 
Which hu1lds. designs, a11emp1s and ri h 
We dream of being part of 11 
With hope and fears we all admit 

Some friend~ ol mine have e1.:hoed whal I fed 
I he dreams of courage we re..,cal 
"If they tool.. \'olunteers roday, I kno'>' 
I 'd be the first to ~ay I'll go.'' 

Schedule D-term Classes Now 
NOTICE tudc111 may make course changes for Term D86 at 1he Schcdulmg 

Office bctY.ccn the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. until Februar) 28.1986 • 

. . . . .. . 

b) b> Joshua Snl/lh 
NrwsfHak staff 

Thi:. week, Morgan Fourth lost the man 
"'ho has helped to shape its charact .. • more 

· than any other. His name wa~ Pat.ick Dean 
Moroney, but ~ince the first da)' of school, 
he has been known as Tex. I remember that 
day: a group of us fr~hmen were playing 
rrisbec football in the hallway and Tony hap
pened to call him Tex. l suppose it was a sim· 
pie misinterpretation of the Virginia accent 
which he managed to keep despite the New 
England slang spoken here. 

Tex coined many phrases commonly used 
on our noor, few of which can be printed; 
they included "Sucks for you!" and "Hold 
up, !" If said with the proper ac
cent, these expressions bring tears to the eyes 
of tho\t' who knew and loves this honorable 
man. Tex had a great sense of humor, char
acterized by his bluntness. He knew how to 
get to tbe point. Unfonunately, he also kne.,., 
how to enjoy himself. Tex knew how to ha"e 
a good time, and how to help everyone ehe 
enJOY themsel\les as well . I thtnk that Teic 
helped guide everyone on the Fourth tOY.ard 
his ideal or "Life is a party ... 

Tex had remarkable talents: he had been 
hh high school senior class pre:.iden1; hold\ 
the all-ume high score for Mc;. Pac-man; he 
could tolerate \'an Halen at O\erwhelmmg 
volumes: he sustained telephone relation-

... Obsession 
(continued from page 2) 

the thrill or space. and \irtually "to go where 
no man had gone before." But man'!I de\ire 
did no1 end there. He reached for the moon, 
the sil"ery body that had tempted him for 
a' long as he could remember. 

Again man had extended hi'> gra\p in 
~pace, landing man after man on the moon . 
And e\en though they were fey.. an enttre 
planet watched in ~onder the "moonY.alker 
in \lihi1e," 

I he turbulent times of the late 1960\ and 
earl> '70'\ intenened, but man did not gi\e 
up hi~ que:.t for long. There was Skylab, a 
sem1·\uccess at best, and a revolutionar)· 
idea, a reu:.able ~pacecraft. 

So came forth the Space Shuttle, a neY. 
\Chicle to carry forv.ard man's ob<;e<;s1on with 

i.hips that f'arned him \olume d1i.counts; and 
he "'a .. the be t poker player l'\e C\cr met. 
And although you might not fUC"S thi~ to be 
true, he could relate to anybody. He could 
appear to hao,:e the utmost respect for any 
person .,.,ith whom he conver~d. even 
though I believe his rc,pec1 wa!> actually 'cry 
hard to win , Tex had an acute mind, and hi\ 
ability to judge people for what they really 
are was well developed. 

Tex was ~tudying Civil Engineering here 
at WPI, but not happily. He could ne\ler 
really understand why he needed all tho~e 
ba~ic-level courses. In his own words, "I'm 
here 10 learn Civil; I don't know why my ad
visor makes me take all this crap!" But Tex 
suffered through, nonetheless. He under
stood the importance of a college education, 
and it really bothered him that he couldn't 
apply himself. But he would just take 
another "dip" of Skoal, and try to deduce the 
solution for his difficult situation. Sadly, Tex 
never really roh·ed his educational problems. 

Tex didn't die-he left. Tex wa .. \cry 
bright, but he was also good at enjoying 
him~elf. After a suboptimal performance 
throughout terms A and 8, he decided that 
~ome time off might do him \liell. I ha~e no 
doubt that he will calm y,ith age: C\eryone 
does. I JUSl hope that eight month., i long 
enough . We all look torward to \eerng him 
bad. here ne:itt fall . 

the 'tar, , With this, the oppor1uni1y open~'tl 
for people, not trained \pcciali\ts, but or
dinary people to travel into space.lo all, this 
wa~ an childhood dream come true: the 
chance to go into 'pace and be an a-;1ronau1. 

But 1here ha alway' been a pncc to pay 
in the hunt for knowledge. For man~ ~cars 
.,.,e had forgotten all about 11 . but la<.t Tue • 
day. January 28, we Y.ere all reminded of ti. 
In an accident that should not ha"e hap
pened, but did, mankind lo't sc'en brave and 
eourageou\ people, v.ho \I.ere pur uing the 
dream, the conquest of space. 

They v. ill always be remembered as heros, 
e~plorer~ in a sen e, ghmg their h\CS to a 
desire greater than life i1self, the conques1 
of pace. 

CLUB CORNER 
Ai.soclation of Computing Machlntr) 
lhe A~~ociation of Compuung Machinery 

held itl> fiN meeting of the term la't week. 
1 he next committee mee1111g will be in a week 
or l\liO, and notice of the\e meetings ~•II be 
'c:nt to each com mince member. a~ v.ell a~ 
appear in ~'~'peak. All ACM member~ 
have been sent phone ll\ts, m 1f anyone hns 
not received one he 'ihould contact Rochelle 
Boule. Al,o, the ACM •~ preparins a special 
computer iame that will be announced to the 
WPI communil) in D-tcrm . 

f ta .Kupp:a ~u 

I ta Kappa Nu "Ill be ponsonng nn MOP 
mformauonal eminar for sophomore and 
JUOIOr E[ tudents. It \\Ill take place Thur" 
da\, J ebruan 6 at 4 00 p.m tn AK2 I 9 

. . . . . . . . .. . ... 

WPI Pol)tone' 
We arc lookmg for rcople to jo111 our 

group tn putllng together a fey. song and 
dan~c number\ I or 1he Cabaret on J nda), 
Apnl 18! Jh1 ) Y.111 entail a commitment of 
apprm1matel) 3·.S hours per \~eek, usunll) 
on Sunday e\Cntngs. \\ e need people "ho 
are V>illmg to make a wholc-hearred commit· 
ment und make these rehearsals. Our fir;1 
rehearsal y,ill be on Sunda~. r ebruary 9 from 
6· :3010 Alden Hall first floor. lfrntcrested, 
either "'rue to Km a1 Box 2 14 or how up 
at the meeting 

\\Pl Rugb) - hot bull Cluh 
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• • • MITRE 
(continued from page I) 
useJ 10 carr) .1 number of experiment:. into 
space. The propo'cd experiment~ lor th1' 
cani,ter arc: a refined zeolite crytal gro\\th 
procc,.,, an experiment which will examine 
ho\\ "ariou~ matcnals hurn in zero gravity, 
an cxperimer •• 'c ' I ~1udy a ~ubstancc 
al cruical po1111, J, impro,ed data ai.:
~uhition p:11.:lo.ag~· 

l:Ju1 lhb entire project ~ul lcrcd, what could 
be a fatal blow ltM Tuesday, one day before 
thc pre,en1a1ion, when the Space Shu11le 
Challenger and her 'even crew mem~r:. were 
kht in a de'a,1a11ng explm1on. l hi~ national 
tragedy has had an added impact on WPI. 
Due to a dda) thb pa~t fall, the GASCAN 
I project v.a~ bt!hand '"hedule It not for that 
dcla~. it could have b1ien on the shul tle la~t 
fue,da}. 

The !\ti I RE/WPI proje,1 ha' brought 
man) people here clo,cr 10 the space shuttle: 
project than the) would be otherwise. Dur 
111g a recent inter \IC\\, Ric lo. Claudio stated 
th.II it folr ·'' if he "had lo\t a part or 
lurmclr'. 

In the al 1crm.11 h ol laM Tue,da) \ e' ent, 
the GA SCAN project~ arc going to proceed 
according to ~d1edule. The advice given to 
them b) Ml rRF ;, LO lo.eep worlo.ing, and 
lmi'h the projects. Thi) prescmh no problem 
l•l the students "ho\\ ori.. on t Im as pan of 
their 1QP\ and IQP's. 

During an in ten iew w 11 h Profes)or 
Durgin, the Chauman of the G1\SCAN 11 
prOJCCt, he ~aid that even if the 'hu1tle pro
gram is com pletcly ~hut dO\\ n, I he e\· 
pcriment!> could ~till be pul up into space"'" 
ing a different method, but he doubted that 
the ramifica11on' ol the a'cidcnt \\ OUid ~ 
that dramatic. Spe.:ifically he believes that 
1he 'huttk program will continue on, due to 
the large i1we\tments made by the 
!!O\cmmcnt. 

In concluding la't \\'ednc~day~ presenla
uon, Roberti reported that C\CO thought the 
,11u11le had surtered a blow, the projects 
\\Ould conunue on schedule. So the next step 
would be to run all li\'e experiments 
'1muhancou,ly, to make ~ure that they do 
not affect each 01 her. 

When that i' done, the entire project mu,1 
go through \anou' '>afct~ check,, and 
prepare lor l;iunch. 

ben though delay i' inevitable, Roberti 
hope\ that the ~hu11lc program will resume 
'o that Gr\SCAN I can go up into -;pace to 
complete 11 dc~ignated functions . 

. . . copy 
(rnntinued l rom page 11 
b) the librnl) copier' "'II go 10 the librar), 
\\lulc the lee~ collected at the Book,tore \\111 
go to the Book\ton:. 

"I hey (Brennan College Scr\:i..l°'I, the com· 
pan) that opc1111e' the Booi..~1orcj ha\c been 
\er) agrcc.iblc. The) C\en bought the 
ma .. hinc., thenhehc,," he 'aid. 

K)rib1' said that the cop)Hlg la\!1ht1cs at 
\\Pl "ill ~ rc\le\\Cd aRalll in Jure. 

"If I ha~c the lacih11e:~. there 1' ~o quc5· 
uun" that there will be a cc1111 al i.;op:, mg loca· 
uon, K)ril " aid. 

"\\e'rc tembl) d1~apJlOU1ted that \\e had 
10 do thi' .• .• The Mudent ~hould be 
helped, da) or 111gh1," he \a1d. 

Acco1dins 10 K)1111,1<., there \\ill :11~0 be 
n copy mad11ne added to the top floor of the 
Project Center for the u~e uf the project 
department. 

K)nt\l' l>3ld thut hanc1 i lllZ, A~•ocrate 
Dean lor i>roJl"<:b, ha., agrcoo that the charge 
for cnpics mndc at the ProjcLl ( en1c1 ~hould 
he \Cl Ut $ ,08. 

"\\ hether he'll open 11 up lO all the 
Mudcnt~ l don't kno" ," K)ritSIS added . 

l\.skcd nbout reported pmc increa~c., at 
other cop\lng lo1,;at1om - \Uch a~ depart· 
mcnt and admml\tratl\c oflkc\ - Kynt,is 
said that they were not under 111 Jum<l1ction. 

"I have not suggc\ted or even lllld anyone 
else 10 do irn~1h1ng (about riu ing cop) 
pnc~1:· he said. "\\ e cannot dictate 10 thl' 
oth~r <lcp.trtments \\hat the~ inc going to 
do. 

"I h1~ <.lc11.i11mcn1 (ol ltec serv1i.:e-;) "ill 
dclimtcl) consider scarchmg for lo\\ er (co ti" 
op) Ing m ct hod ~ , K) ri !\ti. sn 1d 
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The "Fluid Behavior in Microgravity" experiment mounted on a wooden mockup or Gascan I. 

TOGETHER WE GIVE YOU 
A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY 

IN ELECTRONICS 
Many of the most exciting challenges in today's 

world of electronics are at Veeco Instruments 
lnc.-a thriving multinational organization with a 
40-year record of outstanding success. Annual 
sales. now approaching the $200 million level 
continue to increase year after year 

Between them, our Veeco and Lambda Elec· 
tron1cs 01v1sions manufacture a broad range of 
sophisticated electronic equipment, including: 

• Switching and linear power supplies 
• Power semiconductor devices 
• Semiconductor wafer fabrication equipment 
• Vacuum Instrumentation 
• Leak detection systems 

The company's dynamic growth 1s supported 
by ma1or expenditures for research and develop· 
ment Ion beam etching, robotic automation. 
hybrid products and digital switch ing power sup· 
plies are only a few of the areas 1n which impor
tant work is being done. Veeco Instruments' 

central business strategy 1s to achieve and 
maintain product leadership in both established 
and emerging electronics markets 

To graduates in Engineering, Compuler 
Technology. Physics. Math and other technical 
disciplines. we offer an environment that 1s both 
stimulating and professionally supportive. Oppor
tun1!1es to extend your knowledge and advance 
are exceptional 

Compensation is fully competitive and our 
attractive benefits package includes Medical, 
Dental, Life Insurance, liberal Profit Sharing 
Retirement Program. and Tu1t1on Assistance 

To open up a world of opportunrty, we 1nv1te you 
to send a brief letter outlining your college record 
and career ob1echves, to· Corporate Di rector of 
College Recruitment, Veeco Instruments Inc .. 
515 Broad Hollow Road, Mall Stop 500, Melvllle, 
New York 11747. 
\.\9 ar&. en tiQvlll opportunity employer MJF 

Our f1c:11ltles 1ra located on Long Island's north shore, 
near countless beaches, parks and desirable residential 
c:ommunltles-1ust 45 minutes away lrom New York City. 
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GREEK CORNER Jazz Comes to Worcester 
Alpha Gamma Delta 

\\ clcome bad e\·eryone. Hope l.'vcryone 
had a nke rl.'laxmg break and j, ready w face 
C term no''· Con~rats to our competent 
senior'>. Ju\t lhmk. the end of the road h in 
~ight . 

Pledges are you ready?'.!1? You did a good 
job at oral pledging. Of cour,e, it\ only Fn
da). and )·ou haven't had it yet. but you all 
kno'' your sturr. Roses to Tora for that. 
Well, have a nice wee!.. and be prepared . • . 

l>ell11 Phi Ep Hon 
Congratulation~ to Dara and Edie on your 

engagement~! We thou~ht that candle would 
never ~top! Thank you to Fiji and Sig E11 for 
being 'iuch terrific \ports at the intramural 
lJ-ball games. ll's not ever} fraternity that 
can beat our ~orority, especially 1Vith our 
favorite Point Guard, Cmhy Murray, back 
on the !)\:ene. Than!.: you Phil, Bill, and 
Ste\'e, v.e couldn't have played without you 
guy~! Dribble the ball Sharon! The D Phi E 
HH is now oflicially a successful week!; 
e\ent. We hope the pledges enjoyed the piua 
Friday mght and the mo,ies on Sunday. At 
thi" rate you'll all dclinitely be pwched for 
initiation ne\l B·tcrm. 

Phi Gamma Della 
rht:> Garns came back from break on lire, 

keeping both the ba\l.:etball and hocke)' 
team' undelcatcd '"ith \\ins over Sig Ep and 
SAi: re,pec1i-.el;. 

Congrat ulatiom to all 'eniors ''ho pas,ed 
their comp\ and to those" ho didn't but still 
say 1hc)' did during imer\lew,, 

I inall\-, at thi-. time \\C \\OUld like 10 pay 
homage ·to Jim Dunn "ho \\3~ ju.,t recently 
named "Plant Service Employee of the 
Decade" and. a' we all knO\\, '' ith that 
honor comcs a bromed rake and trash can, 
and a place in immortalit; a" the newe..t 
member of the \\'Pl Ground<, Crcw Hall 01 
Fame. However, Jim will refu<,e the honor 
unfe,, Joe brings the couch bad from 
Chicopee. 

Phi i~ma Sigma 
Sorry plc!dge~. not everyone can make it 

buck thb summer (too many wedding~). ~o 
it looh like a fall ini11ation. Congratulations 
to Erin, l\fo.:helle and Carken for not drown
ing and turning in brilliant performances for 
the women'i. swim team. Sisters and pledges 
- get \et for Di\ ision Conference held here 
on December 15 and 16. It ~hould be a hum
dinger (?) of a time. 

Finall)'. Diana S 1~ now accepting applica· 
tions for 1he Phi Sig Si£ Ski Patrol. You must 
be: an uppcrda~smcn, v.illing to relocate, and 
have supcrior lodge patrolling skills. Nice 
\OCh pledge~! 

Sigma Pi 
The brother~ of Sigma Pi held election' 

last Wcdnesda) night and would like to con· 
g1atulatc the ne" E'<ecuuve Council; 
Prc~ident - Paul Gavnor 
Vice Pre~ident - John Robbins 
Treasurer - Bill Martin 
Secretary - Bob leBlanc 
First Couno;elor - Don Petry 
Herald - Tom Bogaczyk 
Good luck to these brother!> in their ne\\ 
po~ittons. 

In Sigma Pi <iports, the basketball team 
had an 1mprcs'>ive 28-21 victor}' over I CA 
last week . Captain Miki.: WoLniak lead the 
defen~ive which play a tremendou game 
frustrating their opponent all night. 

Theta Chi 
The Brothers of Theta Chi would like to 

welcome back Gar; Allen, Hugo Curbelo, 
George Mclane, Drew Pay~on , Rick 
Sheahan, Greg Vail, and Ed Valenti from 
Co-op; Ra> Durling from Washington, and 
Derk Rogers from beyond. 

Congratulations go to the follov.ing com· 
petent brothers: Ernie Asprelh, Adam Bos
nian, George Bukow, Pete Caffrey. Mau 
Colangelo, John Curry, Scott Favreau, Joe 
Gamma!, Jerry Mele~ko, Brian O'Rourkc. 
ti.ii) le5 Part.er. Stu Sm11h, Phil Wendell, Pete 
White, and Mau Vcs~ie Special Congratula-
11on' go to Rich Gargano. Dan lu'>sicr, Paul 
Sanneman. and Bob Yard for getting an AD 
on the Comp. 

Good lud to Scou Bury, Rich Wholey, 
and Scott Bi\hop v. ho are running for Ac
ti\ 111e~ Chairman, Rush Chairman, and 
Secre11u; in the l.f'.C. elec11ons tonight. 

To the pledge<;, good job on linding tho~e 
things and on making the Big Brother pla
que~. Al~o congrat:. to Doug Martin for 
being rhe first to pa'is m hi'> pledge book. 

Phi Sig Sig, out of curiosity, we were 
''ondering if you were ha\ ing fun with your 
ney, microscope" finding '>mall and ~urpris
ing things of your own. 

Zeta Psi 
Congratulation\ to all are nev. house 

officer .. : 
President - Joseph DeV1to 
Vice President - Dennis R. Whaley 
Treasurer - John Zuena 

by Joshua Smuh 
NtK'Sptak stuff 

f-ebruary in Massachuc;ctts is typical!) very 
cold, but from Thur'lday the sixth until Tue<>· 
day the tenth, Worcester is going to be very 
hot. Jau Worcester, the annual celebration 
of jau cooperative supported by local mu~i· 
cians, jau aficionados, colleges, cultural 
organi1ations, and businesses, start!> next 
week with an avant-garde improvi~auonal 
performance by lhe Rib:. Quartet . The 
festival will run all weekend, featuring name1' 
like the Phil Wibon Sextet, Tiger's Baku, and 
BLT (The Brubeck-LaVerne Trio with 
special guest, Jerry Bergon11). 

The Ribs Quartet will be performing at 
8:00 p.m. in the Worce~ter State College Stu· 
dent Center Blue Lounge. There will be a 
short lecture on the an of avant-garde 1m· 
prov1~tional, followed by an improvisation 
to the silem film, "Metropolh." The Rib:. 
Quartet hlb been accompanyng silent films 
all over New England for quite some time, 
and is starting to become very papular. 

Friday the seventh will bring with it two 
exciting performances: at 4:00 p.m. the WPI 

Stage Band and the Worce~ter State College 
Jaa Ensemble will play in a College Jaa 
Band Showcase at the Worce~tcr Center 
Galleria; and at 8:00 p.m. the Phil Wilson 
Sextet featuring Phil Wilson, Scotty Robm· 
\On, and Rebecca Parris, v. ill perform at 
Asi.ump11on College in the Campus Center 
Hall. 

There will be another College Jau Band 
Showcase Saturday at 4:00 p.m .. again at the 
Worcester Center Galleria; this sho\\~ will 
reature the WPI Jaa En~emble and the/\\· 
sumpcion College Jazz Ensemble. The 
Medium Rare Big Band, directed by Gary 
Valente, had been ~cheduled to play Satur
day night, but that performance had to be 
cancelled. 

For rhose of you who like Jazz.Rock 
Fusion, there will be an exciting performance 
by Tiger's Baku (featuring Tiger Oko\hi) 3:00 
Sunday afternoon at the Holy Cross Hogan 
Campus Center Ballroom. At 7:00 Sunda> 
evening, there will be an exciting "Jau Mass" 
at Assumption College's Chapel of the Holy 
Spirit. The Mass will feature the WPl Jau 

(co11tlnued on page 16) 

Corresponding Secretary· William Supemor 
Acting Secretary - Dennis R. Whaley 
Acting Historian Dennis R. Whaley 
c;ergeant at Arm\ • Michael Bush 

Congratulations also to all are semors on 
passing their comp~ (especially Boje). 
Welcome back Steve! Stay Leta psyched 
pledge~! Look out Toronto here we 
come!!!!! 

The Brubeck/ Laverne Trio (B.L.T.), who will perform In concert next Monday 
a t 8:00 in Alden Hall. (Left to right: Andy Laverne, Chris Brubeck, Daniel 
Brubeck). The group will also present an improvisation workshop Monday after
noon at 3:00. Their concert , which will also feature special guest Jerr) BerAon1i 
(formerly of the Dave Brubeck Quartet), will be lhe la I in this year's Jan 
Worcester fe ti\·sd, a five-day celebration of jazz in concerts, film 'i and 
workshops. 

IQP PRESENTATIONS 
All students are invited to two important 

student presentations of I QPs. 

Tuesday, Feburary 11 
PRESIDENT'S IQP A WARDS COMPETITION 

Higgins House, 2:00-4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 12 
WPI SCIENCE-TECHNOLOGY -

SOCIETY CONFERENCE 
AK 219, 2:00 4:00 p.m. 

Reception afterwards 

ALL STUDENTS PLANNING TO DO J\N IQP IN 1986- 87 

SHOULD ATTEND THESE PRESENTATIONS OF 

ON-GOING AREAS OF INTEREST IN IQP ADVISING. 
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And Then There's Mt. 
Washington 

Outing Club Climbs to the Top 
by David Toupin 

There arc hundreds of mountains which 
proudly rhe above this country of our<> but 
none qu11c like Ml . Washington. It is the 
highcs1 peak east of the Mis~issippi and north 
of the Carolinas. It is also a very popluar 
mountain 10 climb because one can get to 1he 
1op by car, railway, or hiking up trails rang
ing from easy to difficult. Unfortunately, 
Mt . Wa~hington can also boast or some of 
the wor~l winter weather in the world (in
cluding Alaska and Antarctica) due to the 
freezing temperatures and incredible winds. 
Because il is so popular and the wcat her so 
harsh and unpredictable, M1. Washington 
hru. one or the highest death rat~ of any 
mountain in north America. It was to thb 
mountain that the WPI Outing Club voyaged 
to the fir:.t week-end of the term 

The Club drove up to the White Moun
tains Firday afternoon and started right off 
by hiking to the base camp part-way up the 
mountain. lr was a gorgeous crystal-clear 
night with the full moon shining brighter 
than a row of street lamps. The hikers pulled 
into camp around midnight and quickly fell 
a<;Jecp after putting aJmo:.t all their gear into 
the ~leeping bags wich chem to keep warm . 

They awoke the next morning to rapidly 
clo~ing clouds and a cold wind. They '":.uited
up" in layers and layers of warm clothe:. and 
took off to ai.sault the mountain. Surprh
ingly enough, there were qune a fe" people 
out v.ith the same intentions and the Outing 
Club found itself surrounded by 30-40 hiker., 
all climbing the mountain Fortunately, the 
v. eather was relatively "mild" (a wind 

MGIE Majors Receive 
Scholarships 

T"o junior!> at Worcester Polytel.'.hnic ln
'titute have received scholarships from the 
WorcC\ler chapter o f the American I nslitute 
of Industrial Engineers (AllE) . The awards 
were pre~ented at a recent meeting or the 
chapter. 

Rc1.-eiving $250 scholarships were Diane L. 
Fiorillo o f Worcester and Timothy J . Noble 
or Hughsonvillc, Ney, York. Both arc 
management engineering majors. 

The scholarships recognize academic 
achievement and involvement in the WPI 
Management Society, which ~erve~ as a link 
bctv.een WPI studenc, faculty in the Manage· 
ment Departmen t a nd prospective 
employer~ . 

. .. Spirit 
k ontinued from page 1) 

cluklrcn at UMMC by Tau Beta P1. l au Beta 
Pi al~o helps le>1:al Boy Scout' learn and e-drn 
their mcnt bacJges. 

\not her en ice to Worcc,tcr lid\ "'a~ the 
running of a Haunted Hou~e. Ont fraterni 
t). Alpha Chi Rho, helped out the Worce,tcr 
I C.'s \\Ith their annual Haunted Houl>c 
\\hkh. hc,idc' being a communu y -.crvicc, 
1.11..cs monc} tor Worcc•aer needy. fwo WPI 
dub!>, Alpha Phi Omega (a !>ervu.:c ria1erni
t)) nnu the \\Pl Pep BancJ ran their own 
liou111cll hou~e on campu~. 

On more of an academic theme \Cn il:cs 
10 \\ orc1."Ster include the con,or11um hull le 
b) I .unbda Chi Alpha a nd the \\'orces1er 
Public I 1brarics annual u'ed hook sale run 
by Alpha I au Omega. Cl(l\Cr 10 the W Pl 

ampu<>, community ph1lanthmp1c acth 11ics 
included the Grc,11 \mcricun Smokt>-out (run 
on ":unpu b) Sigma Alpha I ps1 lu11 l .111d I he 
I lw1.i C'h1 .tknhnl O\\ arcnc~~ rirngr;1111 . fhcta 
< h1 ,,1,0 kec11s a 'ccuruy \l1tl i.:h on the ~uccts 
s1mn1111d111g their ..:haptcr huu'c nnd hd d a 
I hank~ghmg cJ111ner for their neighbors lhis 
' a1 

1 he c;nror111c<, teJ.mcd up for u uccessful 
NPC blood dmc. I he Greek o;ys1cm also, 
rc11 ~d monc), •~the) do c\er) \Car, for the 
l nucd \\ 1~ Thie; }ear's Intra I ratcrnll} 
Coun\.11 nucllon "a~ bigger than C\ er. 

I md ra1~cr~ tor national 111tcrn:111011al 
d1.trll1c included the Sigma P1 l1raclc Mile 
($7'i00 fur muscular D)slHlph} 1, .1 bed ra L;C 
(S1gm.1 \ lpha [·p\ilon), ,md u ho\\ l.1lhon 
(Phi Sigma Sigma) and rahed mer $ 11 ,IXKl 
ror popul.1r llCl.'d~ like l\ lultiplc Selem i!t, 
Musc11l,1r D1~1rnph1 As,ociauon, N.i11011.1l 
1'1dne\ I ouncla11011 and the s1ntu1e o l hbcr· 
I)· rcstor Ilion. \\ hcther you 'all 11 c:nicc 
prOJCCt , ph1lan1hrop). or communll) 111 
\ol\cment act1\'lll~.1he cffom of these \\ Pl 
Mudcnts 1s something \\e can all feel good 
about 

chill of only - 45 dcarees F) and over halt 
of Lhe Club manag1..-d to get though the winds 
and light snow to the top. The other 
members stopped at one point or another on 
Lhe way with one per~on electing lo climb up 
a frozen river using a pair of crampons and 
ice axes. Peaking the mountain gave one a 
thrilling sense of accomplishment and the 
hike back to the base wa~ full of singing and 
sliding down the mountain, often times 
unintentionally. 

This robust mood was quickly shattered 
on the trip home as the van broke and left 
the hikers stranded in West Ossipee, NH. It 
was Saturday night and the Club found itself 
stuck at a Mobil gas station/ gro<..-ereue. After 
a few calls back and forth to WPl, it was 
determined that there were no available vans 
to bring them home and that they would 
have to spend the night somewhere in West 
Ossipee. Fortunately, there was a motel 
nearby (Wind Song Motor Inn in case you're 
ever in the area) and they opted to stay there 
instead of sleeping out In the rain with no 
tents. 

The following morning was again fuJI of 
calls back and forth lo the campus until there 
was finally a van and a driver who would 
come and bring them home in time 10 see the 
Super Bowl. The Club put uself to some use 
pushing cars out of frosen driveways and 
memorizing all of the articles sold at the little 
grocery store un1il salvation arrived in lhe 
form of a warm, fully functional WPl van . 
For the hikers who went on the mp, relief 
is spelled G-r-e-g J -o·h-n-s-o-n. 

Put your degree 

to work 

where it can do 

a world of good 

Your first job after graduation should 
offer more than just a paycheck. 

If you're graduating this year, look 
into a unique opportunity to put 
your degree to work where it can do 
a world of good. Look into the 
Peace Corps. 

FEBRUARY 13 
Information Booth 

9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.rn. 
The ~dge 

All are welcane! 

1·ue.,day, February 4, 1986 
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SocCornrn Previews 
by Andy Ferreira 
N1wsfHak staff 

Tonight in the Goal's Head. SocComm, 
in conjunction with Lou Stevens pre~ents a 
Comedy Cofreehou~e. We will be 
highligh1ing some of the bei.t comedy stars 
in the area starting at 8:30 pm. The show will 
continue till 11 :00 pm. Its free and in the 
pub, tonight, so blow off tha1 nas1y EE pro
blem set and take a well deserved break. 

This Saturday, February 8th, the Baule or 
the Bands continues. The competition should 
be fierce as combatants compete for top 
honors. The bash s1arts a1 7:00 pm in Alden 
Hall and coses only one dollar. D.J. Spike 
Henderson will be there also, providing you 
with music and videos. Please note that this 

FM 

event was originally planned for Friday, 
February 7th, but is going on a day lacer, 
Saturday February 8th. 

Sunday night Alden Hall becomes more 
sedate for the weekly edition of The Reel 
Thing. This week's feature presentation is 
"The Song Remains 1he Same". Admission 
IS, as usual, one dollar and shows are at 6·30 
and 9:30 in Alden Hall. 

Keep in mind tha1 Monday afternoon Soc
Comm will be having a special open mceung 
in the lower Wedge at 4 :00 pm for any in· 
terested people. We encourage you 10 come 
by as all are welcome and encouraged. Look 

· elsewhere in this paper for more details on 
that. 

89 

Worcester's Premier 
Progressive Station 

Back on the Air- Your Solution 

COMEDY 
COFFEE 
HOUSE 

* TONIGHT * 

in the Wedge 

starting at 8:30 p.m. 

NEWSPEAK 

SUMMER 
POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

Page 7 

Position: 
Openings: 

Summer Supervisors 
3 

Department: 

Closing ·Date: 

Office of 
Residential Life 

2-15-86 

Contact the Office of 
Residential Life 

for further information and 
application materials 

BEA 
TECH BROTHER/ 

TECH SISTER 

Your help is needed . . . 

• Be a role model 
• Provide understanding 
• Improve your young friend's sense of 

self worth 
• Enjoy a rewarding experience in 

community involvement 
• Become a part of a growing campus 

group! 

* 

Contact -

Dave 
Box #133 

* 

or 

* 

Traci Webster 
Box #1943 

----------------- ---
Contact me with more information: 

Name --------------------

Box # ---------Phone --------
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SPORTS 

ophomore forward Ken Willi (#12) gets some action as he lays one up for 
two. 

Center .John Loonie (334) ~ard., off a Coa't Guard defender a' he mnke'> 11 

power moH' toward the basket. 

Engineers Drop Coast Guard to 
End Losing Streak 

by Peter Yap 
Sports Ed11or 

WPI ended the week on a winning note 
and terminating a three game losing streak. 
After playing Thomas, Kings Point, and 
Trinity in a losing effort, the Engineers ran 
past Coast Guard in a convincing victory. 

The Engineers encountered a strong Kings 
Point team, that limited WPI to only twenty 
first half points while scoring their rorty-two 
points. The Engineers didn't get much closer 
in the 19-S9 losing effort, Mike Sykes led 
WPI with nine points and nine rebounds. 
WPl's next opponent was a 9-4 Trinity team. 
Although Trinity shot a good 57'lo from the 
noor, WPI only trailed 33-29 at the half. 
Trinity kept up their high shooting, as they 
poured in 44 second-half points cnroutc to 
a 77-70 victory. After the off-night against 
King's Point, 8111 McCullcn wa<; bad. on 
track with his 25 point\. John Loonie also 
\Cored 24 paints, hitting on 11 of his 13 shots 
in the Engineers' third straight losing effort. 

The Engineer\, amicht a losing streak, ran 
through Coa\I Guard 10 bring the streak to 
a halt. The \Olid fir'it half acuon was 
highlighted by the play of McCullcn (10 
points), l oonie (ten points - nine re
bounds). and thunderou' blocked \hot~ by 
Chrh Whitm:y. But the lir\t half action of 

Mike Sykes stood out wuh good all-around. 
Starting in his first game, Sykes contributed 
8 first half points and three block shots to 
bring WPI 10 a 35-32 half time lead 

The Engineers opened the second half by 
playing a strong inside game. With many of 
their shots within the thrce-~ond lane, WPI 
shooters were fouled and given three-point 
opportunities. The Enginee~ opened a SS-40 
lead midway through the second half as they 
began 10 take total control Coast Guard's 
frustraling night could be seen as two Coast 
Guard players pursued the ball, that resulted 
in WPJ's Ken Willis in pos.session of the ball. 
As the Engineers used their inside game ef
fecuvely, McCullen began to launch his 
bombs from the outside and led his team to 
a commanding 67-44 lead with 6:35 of gar
bage time. The Enginee•s high scorer\ were 
by McCullen with 17 paint\ and l.oonie \~Ith 
I c; poinls enroule to 75-59 'ictory. 

Notables: Men's JV Basketball led Coast 
Guard JV 29-23 at the hair and won 63-61 
m a last minute victory A moment of 
~ilence was Ob!>erved prior to the Coast 
Guard game for the Seven Astronaut'> ... 
WPI Cheerleaders kepi the crowd well enter
lained during the half and timeout~ ... 
(7 7) Engineer'> will encounter Williams on 
I ebruary 5 at 8:00 at \\ 1lhams. 

WPI Women's Basketball Raises 
Record 

The\\ Pl Woman's bru.t..etball team raised 
its record 10 9-5 last week with a close 63 to 
61 victory over Wheaton on Tucsda), Jan
uary 28 and a troummg 62-45 deleat of 
Nichols on the 30th. The Engineers were led 
in both game:. by senior guard Kim Fay, who 
exceeded her 18 point per game average in 
both performances. with 22 points against 
Wheaton and 21 against Nichols. She also 
contributed eight of WPl's 14 assists and 
three of the four steals in the Nichols game. 
Fay's abilities have earned her a place on the 
All-American watch liM, which means she 
has a chance of being named to the NCAA 

Kim .-a) dribble .. pa'>t a feeble defender. 

d1v1s1on Ill All-American team. 
Other excellent performances against 

Nichols were turned in by Cindy Perkin' and 
Mara Catlin. \\hO each earned 11 pomts: 
Donna Leonard, \\ho had li\'e ba\kct : and 
Kathy O'Neil, who contrihured four 3!-tM~ts. 

Coach Naomi Grave~ is pleased with the 
team's current playing, and hopes the 
Engineer:, 1.."an continue to perform well. The 
team has a chance of po!>! ·\Cason pla)' if the 
rest of the season is 5ucce~sful. 

The Engineer's next home game is 
friday, February 7 at 7·00 p.m again\! 
Manhatanv11le. 
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Cathy Cushing glidM to victory in the 160m IM. 

Paite 9 

Swim Teams 
End Week at 2-2 

The WPI Men's Swam Team finished laM 
week with a record of 4-3 by dropping a meet 

- again!tl the cadets at the Coast Guard 
Academy, and an easy win over the men 
from UMASS Boston . The week brought 
many injured swimmer~ back to the lineup 
and gave the Engineer\ a chance to vary the 
lineup in an attempt to examine the depth 
of the squad. 

On Saturday, January 2S, the Engineers 
headed ror New London, CT and the U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy. The Cadets were 
strong oppanent\, virtually blanking many 
of the WPI swimmers. Poim scorers includ· 

~ ed Mike Hartnell, second in the 1000 Free, 
~ Co-capt. Bruce MacWilliams, third in the 

200 Free, J im Popp, third in the SO Free and 
~ second in the 100 Free, and Tom Mancval 

finished third in the 200 JM and second in 
the 200 Back. Other scorers included Co
cap1. Andy Gagnon, Mike Cox, Mike 
Brzezowski, Jason Koskey and Tracey' 
Knapp. Becau~e the meet was held m an of· 
ficial pool, the WPI Diving Team was given 
a rare opportunity to compete. MacNicol 
finished third and fir~t in the one and three 
meter diving event\ respec11vely. Heekcr 
placed ~econd an the three-meter even1. 

The Men\ team wa~ much more ~ucces\ful 
on the follov.mg Wedne~da> night here at 
WPI. Before a .. mall cro"d of \upportcr,, 
the Engineer'> defeated UMASS BoMon. 
WPJ Coach Whtt Grirfith produced a lineup 
that would allow the \\'Pl team to take a 
quid.. lead and then prO\ idc an opportunity 
for some of the lo" point ~corers 10 com
pete for place:, , Event winners for rhc 
Engineers were Br1e1ow\k1 (1000 I rce) 
Gagnon (200 free), l\napp (60 hcc), Co\ 
(unoflicial - 160 JM), Mancval (200 Bad.) 
and Hanneu (500 r rec - unofficial). 

Looking ahead, the l:ngineer .. will face the 
team from Southeu.,tcrn Mas~. Uni'. on 
Saturday, February I, and then Trinit} Col· 
lege Thur~day night here at \\'Pl at 7:Cl0 p.m. 
Similar to the Men\ team, the WPI Women's 
team ended la~t "eek b) defeating the 
women from UM ASS Bo.,ton after lo\ing to 
Southern Connecticut Staie. >\gain\! 
Southern, WPI 'tandout\ were Erin Ryan. 
Wendy Calway, Co-capt. Erin Carroll, 
Kathy Cu:.hing, Jeanelle Cheetham and 
Jayne Turcotte. The WPI Women lo'>t to 
Southern, a team known to run the 'core, 
84-3S. 

With a program Coach Griffith ha-. built 
over the cour:.c of only two season~. the 
Women's team, according to Griffith, is ex
pected to improve a\ the number of v.omen 
interested in compctetive swimming grow' on 
campus. The strength of rhe current program 
was shown in the ea\e with which WPJ 
jefeated UMASS Bo!tton. faent winnen tor 
the Engineer~ were Ryan (HlOO Free), Carooll 
(200 Free). Michelle Campbell (50 Free), and 
Kath> Cushing (SOO f·ree). Placing \ccond 
for the WPI cau~e \\ere rurcom (200), Co· 
capt. Sharley Vc:rani' (160 l!VI). Cheetham 
(100 Fly), Camrbcll (100 r:rcc). ~1m ll.1ar
qu1\ (100 Bad I .ind Cal" a) ( 100 
Bre~t\tro1'c) . 

for the \\Omen, next \\cc1' \\Ill pnw1dc 
competirion ugain!>t Southeastern :O.la)s. and 
Regi~. here Tue,da~. l•cbruary 4. 

Football Captains 
Announced 

WPI head football coach Bob Wei~~ has 
announced the 1986 l ·n1?1necr football team 
captaim. for the lirM time in \\'ci!>s' tenure 
as coach at WPI, there wall be lour cap1ains. 
The offen,ive unit \\Ill be led by Steve Nolan 
and Rick Farland . while the defen~c v.ill be 
led by Da\e Bernier and Larry Lebel. 

Steve Nolan. a \plit end and punier, hai. 
started since Im lre,hmen year. The 'c11101 
M.E. major averaged 38.IJ yard\/punt la'>I 
season Abo leading th~· orfcn>e will b~· 
quartc1 bad Rick f·arland. J·arland, ''ho 
started c\ery garm.: l.1~t ~a\on nfter ~pcndin • 
hi .. hN three ~·car~ 011 the team a} a backup, 
"as the scco111.J kndmg lll'ihCr on the 
Engineer~ . 

Leading the delcnsc will be linebacker 
Larry I ebcl. The MCI. major ha 1w1Me11r 
le!lerman and \\3S named to the Wo1ccs1c1 
Telegram and Oa1e11c All -Star f ootbull 
Team Dav~ Hemler "a two-year i;iartc1 at 
defcn"vc end I he Nuclear l·ngineermg mu 
jor •~ rc,ogni1cd for hi' pa'>\ ru~hing ahilitic~. 

"I think '' e don '1 haw a~ many un1:crtnin 
tie., at this time as .,.,c did la~t )'Car nt 1h1~ 
time,"\\ ch comment in• on she pro pcct\ 
for 19 ll " I feel ~trougl) that 1f cH~nhod' 
\\Ori\, hard Oel"ttnnCI" 'ld \ugu\t, \\C\lll 

b..- C\C:f> bu 1s n1mpct1t1\C ' ''c \•ere I t 
)<!'llr and perhap:. nlt\te "1~ e <>tul (111 I rm 
ol '' 111, and lo se~J " The I n rncus I mash 
ed 4 4 Ill 19 s 
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1985-86 Intramural Basketball 
(Division I 

A W L B W L 
Air 86 4-0 Fiji (A) 5-0 
Morgan3 5-2 SP (A) 3-0 
Fiji (B) 3-2 Apes (A) 4-2 
Theta Chi (A) 4-3 LCA (A) 3-2 
ATO (A) 4-3 PSK 3-3 
Gam (A) 3-3 ATO (B) 2-4 
Outs 4-4 WWW 2-4 
Kap (B) 2-4 Kap (A) 1-3 
SAE (A) 1-6 Crew (A) 1-6 
AXP (A) 0-4 

Division II 

A W L 

Worms 2-0 
Apes (8) 4-1 
Founds 4-2 
Ells 7 3-2 
Eagles 3-4 
LCA (M) 1-2 
Stod (A) 1-4 
SAE (8) 0-4 

c W L 

CT's 3-0 
BL 3-0 
Stod (C) 2-1 
Krunch 1-1 
Fun 2-3 
DD 1-2 
Found2 1-4 
Dan4 0-3 

E 
Outs (B) 
Aji 
TC (B) 
LCA (B) 
ZP 
M4 
Zorcs 

8 
Old mill 
Found3 
RA's 
Riley2 
Ells12 
ATO(C) 
Plumbers 
AXP (B) 

D 

Dan3 
Apes (C) 
Crew (B) 
BC 
Found4 
LLA 
Sp (D) 
OPE 

W L 
2-0 
4-1 
2-1 
2-1 
2-3 
2-3 
0-5 

W LT 

5-0 
3-0-1 
4-1 
1-3 
1-3 

1-3-1 
1-4 
1-4 

W L 
4-0 
1-0 
3-2 
1-1 
1-2 
0-1 
0-1 
0-3 

:;::: 
~ 
::., 

..Q 

Q -() a: 
\fter -.tcaling lhe ball, Chris Brunone (#~) b clearly fouled b) a fru-.trated Anna 
Maria opponent. 

WPI Fencing 
Club 

The WPI I cncmg Club beal the Bale<; 1-cn
cmg Club 12·9 on Sa1urday, January 2S al 
Bat~ College m LeY.1ston. ~tame . The team'> 
won 6-4 in foil. l · I in EPEE, and S·4 in 
Sabre. Undefeated at 1he match were 
t\brnham Arnstein (foil, 5-0), Brian I rttman 

<EPEE, 1-0) and Pete Nordquist (~bre, 3-0). 
The Club\ record is 2·2 after lo5ing to 

Brandeis and Va~sar in B·term. 
The next matches ore Saturday, Febraury 

I at SMU and Wetlncsday, February Sat the 
Higgin~ Armory again5t Holy Cron. 

'I uesdu). Februar) 4, 1986 

APARTMENT 

Terlancy in common apartment-sharing arrangement 
available immediately 

• 
• 
• 
• 

4-bedroom apartment 
Furnished 
Utilities shared 
2 or 3 roommates 

19 JUNE ST. (2nd floor) 
(One block from Newton Square) 

The reason 
many kids don't 
qualify for college 
5oeholarships isn'c 
chat their grades 
are too low. 

It's that cheir 

CALL 795-7817 

country. 
No wonder 
our scholar

ships are 
accepted 
at over 

colleges 
parents income is universities 
considered too high Each one covers full tuition, 

Army ROTC feds stud\·nts books. lab fc~. and other purely 
should compete for scholar.;hips academic expt•nsc:.. It also pays 
Not their parent.... financial a.s&t~ce-up to $1 ,000 

So. if your son or d<lughter e~ich school year 1r's in effect:. 
apr,lies f0ran ROTCschofar...hip. \Vhynotfindout more about 
we 11 base our deci-.ion soldy on rhe college scholarship vour son 
hbor herqualificanon:.. ordau¢m·rcancam-~ 
Not on your financial !'tnndinJ;!. c if how much you earn? 

And the ROTC scholar.-h1p Wnce: Army ROfC,Box9COO, 
pmgram 1s one of ARMY ROTC Dept. OC. Clifton, 
the best m the • N.J. 07015 . 

. BEALL YOU U'..M BE. 

CONTACT: CAPTAIN JAKE JACOBSON at Room 28A, Hnrringron Auditonum, 
Worce rer Polytechnic ln<.litute. Phone: 793-5466 or 752-7209 
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Campus Capsules 
Raytheon Provides Funds for New 

Physics l.aborttory Equipment 
Wi1h a donation of more than $12.000 

from the Raytheon Company. the Physics 
Department a1 Worcester Polythechnic In· 
'titutc: has purchased a vcnatile laboratory 
in\lrument which should rind many uses in 

research, student projects, and classroom 
demonstrations, according to Dr. Stephen N. 
Jasperson, head of the Physics Department. 

enables one to sec waveforms associated with 
many wave phenomenon, such as sound and 
the variety of e1ectroniic signals produced 
and studied in the laboratory. The equipment is known as a digital 

waveform analyzer. ln part, it is a digital ver
sion of an oscilloscope, Jasperson ~aid. 

Unlike an oscilloscope, however, the 
digi1al waveform analyzer addiuonally con
verts waves into a sequence of number!"> Like an o~cilloscope, the digital analyzer 

OUR SCHOLARSHIP 
HELPS YOU BEGIN YOUR CAREER 

AS A LEADING ENGINEER. 
An cngtnecnn1? dl'gl'l'C will take you far in today's 

high·tl•ch Army. And with an Arm'i ROTC scholar..h1p. 
earning tha1 dl'f!l'Ce can ~ both lc~s cxpenS1ve and mon: 
,.uuablc 

Th<.> scholar.-h1p no1 on!)· pay~ your enure tumcm. 
i:eg<lrdle ~ c,f the amount. bur also required fee.-;, an amount 
for lxxih and supplit.~. :md up to $1.000 each school yenr 
for living cxpt•nse .. 

le\ iln cxccllcnr scholar-.h1p And ic gets y\)u a l<lt 
mort.' than an l'nginecnng dc..'gr1.'l' Along with your rc..'gular 
cou~'· you II t.tke Army ROTC cl;1i.....esand learn ahour 
~oavanng people. an::ily-•. m_g -..1tuations, making cnnfiJent. 
informed dcc1.,1on,, and re::iching defined goals In -;hort, 

vou'll lcarn lc.."adership and milnagcmcm skills 1har c;m't 
help but cnhancc your oppor1un1111.•-. m 1he fu1ur1.'. 

And you ·11 put_ vour ,k1lh. to work nJ?hc awa\. 
because you n.• comm1"-'>ioned m 1h~· Army ::ir. a ..ecoml 
lieurenan1 when you graduate 

lf you'd like an educaoon m leadership and man;1g1.·· 
mcnt to go alnnS:! with your enginccnng d1.wc1.•, find 
out mor1.• ah<iur Army ROTC Coni;ict your Pmfc.,sor of 
~ lilitary Sc1C'nce. 

ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

CAPTAIN JAKf: JACOBSON at Room 28/., Harrington Auditorium. Worcester Polyt.cchntc 
Institute, PHONE: 7Q3-5466 or 752-7209 

/ 

which can be collected and manipulated 
mathematically by n built in computer. Per 
manent records of the digitized and proces' 
ed da1a can then be stored on compu1er 
di~keues. 

Among the tasks the analyzer can pe1-
form, Jasperson '>aid, are the precise deter· 
mination of how a wave changes with rime, 
1he display and analysis of the harmonic con· 
tent of sound, for example, music or human 
speech, and the ex1reaction of a wave from 
a noisy backgound through a process called 
\ignal averaging. Ja~pcr'>on said the anal)ler 
can perform th~e and many other functions 
at the touch of a bu1ton. which will make 
the unit ideal for cla .. ~room demon\trations. 

"Digital signal proce\\ing 1echnology is, in 

many cases, superseding the analog 
thechnology ot equipment -;uch as the 
oscilloscope," Jasperson noted. "We are 
delighted to be enhancing our instructional 
and measurement capabilities with the ac· 
quisition of thi~ modern, "e.rsatile in\IU· 
ment." 

The donation of the analyzer wll!> coor· 
dina1ed by the Raytheon/W P! College Rcla 
tion~ Team, a group of WPI alumm 
employed by Raytheon. The team has helped 
tu ~ecure several other donations to 1he col· 
lege in 1he past few years. 

Need Help Writing? 
The WPI Writing Re~ourccs Center in 1hc 

lower level of the Project Cen1er will ngam 
offer two non-credit mini·counc\ in '<'11\ing 
practical wnting problem... Thc'e mini
couf\e, arc open to all member' or 1hc \\'Pl 
t:Ommunit). The cour~e., are: 

Grammar and Structurc 
Fcbraury 10. 12. 14. 17. 19. 21 

Review of Punctuntion 
Febraury 24. 25, 26; !\lan:h 3. 4 

These cour'e' an.: lree! Sign up m the 
Writing Re-;ourcco; Center. 

Special Colloquium Series 
ARTIFICIAi. INTEl.LIGENCI:. 

AND ITS APPLICATION 
"1 he Kno"ll'dJ:l' :\ct" or!." 

Fronli. I) nch 
(;roup f"llJ:IOt't'flOJ! \fanagcr 

/\rlilkial lntt'llij!t•m·t• I l'thnolog~ < t•ntrr 
Uij!illd Fc1111ptnrnl Corporation 

I rid.iy 7, rcbr,1111) 11J86, 11 ;00 ;.i.rn., \~2'.n 
fhl' purpose ol lhic; 1alk 1s to describe 

~lrnteg}' for appl~111g Al to manufJcluiln 
problem' .1bo\C 1hc \\Ork cell le\el It ii o 

(ct1ntm11e<I 011 pat:<' 16) 

HAIRCUTS 
!'S(Udl'nl Di~l'OtHll \\jOJ J.D. 

J.00 

Genc'i' h) Michoel 
326 ShrC\\ bur) St 

\VorCC!ltCr, ~IA 

/Jy appoi111me111 or H a/li.-im 

MF1\S S6.00 
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First Gramm-Rudman 
Cuts Will Shrink Aid 

By Four Percent 

WASHINGTON. D.C. (CPS) - Student 
nic.J program'> will \hrink by aboul 4.3 per· 
cent a' ol March I, figures released by the 
Office of Management and Budget la'>l week 
indk~.ue. 

The cuts are the l"in.t mandated by the new 
Gramm-Rudman formula to balance the 
fcdcrul budget. 

And while educators sa) black, Hbpanic 
and maddle·incomc studems will bear the 
brunt Of the OC\I. CUt!>, the)' llOW think the 
Gramm-Rudman law - named for co
"ponsoring senators Philip Gramm (R-TeK.) 
and Warren Rudman (R·N. H.) - will have 
a ~e' ere impact on \tudents when the nexl 
round of cuts it rcquir~ to ke effect in 
October. 

In the folloYiing year'>, reduction'i may 
have to be four to five times as large as this 
year'" in order to balance the budge! by 1991. 

facn now. educators think current cuts 
will hun ccriain classes of student~ while con· 
'inc1ng some banks to give up making 
Guaranteed Student Loan~ (GSLs). 

"I hi~ will certainly accelerate the trend of 
declining black and Ht\panic participation 
in o,t .. econdal'} education," contend., Arnold 
~1itchcm, director of 1he national Council 01 
Educational Opponunit) A\\Ociation\. 
A~ much a-. 80 10 90 ercent M the c,tudentc, 

in black college~ receive 'ome federal aid, 
M111.:hcm ~ar .. 

"It\ another '>lraw on the camel', bad, 
hut htm many <;(ray,' can the camel take'?" 
"'ontkr~ Win~ton Brown, d..:an of linancial 
aad at Xa,aer Uni"eNI). a rnmanly black 
school in Ne\\ Orlean•» 

"We ha"c seen a <;ignificant drop in 
m1nor11ie' arplying," Pnnce1on linancial aid 
offk..:r Linda En,or repom. 

Ensor snecula1e,, ho,\evcr, 1ha1 middle-
111come <;tudenh ultimately \\Ill ,uffer the 
mO\t. 

"If there arc fewer and fewer dolla"· the 
pre .. surc "ill be greater to be more careful 
m need~ analy\is," add\ rom Wolanin, an 
aid to Rep. Bill ford (D-Mi.). 

Moreover. hmited funds will force Pell 
Grants into a "statutory reduction" in which 
students with less need will get ~mailer 
amounts of aid. 

But lower-income students may have a 
harder time getting Guaranteed Student 
Loans as Gramm-Rudman\ cuts continue, 
says Bill Clohan, a lobbyist for the Con
\Umer Bankerc, Association. 

Gramm-Rudman will cut the "allowance" 
that banks gel when they make GSl.' from 
3.5 percent interest 10 3.1 percent. 

The initial allowance cut, v. hich applie~ 
only to the first year of a loan. ''will have 
a minimal impact," Clohan say~. but cutting 
the allowance further, as some legislators 
\\ant, will ro,oke bank~ to make sure 
c,tudent'> are good cm.Iii risks on their 01,1,n, 

In banks' \'ie1,1,, of course, \tudents from 
middle- und upner-income families arc bet
ter credit roo;ks than 'tudent' from lo\\· 
111cc.>me bacgroumh. 

" \faking (loon') more r~tm:tiw will make 
loans available onl) to 1hc 'ti.hue middle 
cla,~." he add,. 

\\hen th\.' allo,,ancc on loan' to <iludcnt~ 
wa<. ~ut back in 1973. "the nrogram cra~h
cd" bccau'e bunker' rcfu,cd to conlmuc lcn
dmg due 10 the ,qucczc on their J'lrOfit 
milrgin. Clohan remember~ . 

A<. for the nc:itt fc" .)car,, "it\ a vcr) 
tenuous program," he add\. 

The cut woulc.I hun all the more bccau~e 
Pell Grunts. unabh: to k1.-ep up "ith innauon, 
forced low-income ~tuden1,1, in recent year!> 
to borro"' more under the GSl. program, 
ob\encr~ ~ay. 

Others expect the current cut> will hurt 
pm ate ~chools with high tuition' the mo\! . 

The)' could force still other <.chool\ to eat 
mto their cndo .... ments to get money to help 
swdem' who u,ed 10 depend more on federal 
aid in chool. 

On the other hand, ~omc community col
leges think the cuts m1gh1 actually help them. 

"Students at other <.chool' mU) come to 
u~." spl.'cula1cd l:rlmg l ljortcdal. 1.hrector ol 
rmancial aid at SJ'lokanc Foll<. Communit} 
College. 

"\\uh u~. th\.'ir grant money ''ill go fur
rh~r." notci.1 \Iyer I i111~. president ol Den\ er 
C'ommun11\ Collcgl.'. 

l'iEWSPEAK l"ue .. da~. t'cbruar) 4, 1986 

•.t1ur.11tun 1s 11 b.is1c; fnr 111frimtt·d. rullnni.11 attltudec; and pcrS()nal dum·e!o 
lltus. 11 lop11.• of mkrnat111rul n1111 (·rn-All>:O. t ·\l"qu1red Immune Dchciency Syndroml' J-will bt• the locus as ... 

Clark University 
and 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
present: 

Medical, 
Legal, 
and 

Social 
Perspectives 

Monda~ February I 0 
7:3u - 9:30 p111 

Clark University 
Academic Center 

Roo111320 
Medical Perspective: 

RlCHARD H. GLEW, M.D. 
1 'lut I ul ml1'f '"""d'" ,..,., .11 lh< \h-n.t>1 lill I ln~.11tdl , \\1•rt•.,,tn ,,,id prnl~'i4Jr ol \ledl(ll>C 
ind 11t11 tol:uol•ttn ~•t I 111\t't:\1r\· ol '1.\~~1d111v-n, M•"fhud C t'flh:r 

Legal Perspective: 
KEVIN CATHCART, ESQ. 
I• l'~l'<UllW dir ~tot nd I.a\ Anrl I• ;b1111 \ll\1,.·atr~ And t1..a,·nd..r~ on Bm!oo 1~ I)< 11\'C tn 
tht-i;..v ri~lit• """"f'flk'nt, .md h.l .. l!l'rwd '"'th•· hc ... rd c~ 1.hl'h 101& .~ '"'' 01mmunih \ru.., 
~ "'''"'°''' P"l"'T pllhhw-ct 111 llcli'lun 

Social and Personal Perspective: 
THOMAS A. SHANNON, Ph.D. 
1:5 J•roft-"'41f,,, ., .. ''I f'th1L"- ,tf "-un •'jh·t f\Wvh .. hnK ln,_ .. 11tu1t• and v'"•IUlt 1''" Mtf' ptt> 
•~• ol 11>1'\11ul ..ilun ~1 l ""·"'51ly ·~ "·"'•Whu~..its \lc·•llcnl I rnl"r II.- .1.,, will 1111 u 
n1<•k-r,1h>r lut lh1 ft."•~I 

A discussion and question-and-answer per iod will 
follow the speakers' presentations. 

Adml .. lon '""' tn : 
"lmlr•nt• l.tnlll\ <t<lmuu'llratoo md 1;1ft 
<~I lark l ""l'T>ll\ \\, r In l'rlMl'f h1111 
It t1tu1t and a I \\t ri:• '' r ( (Htv1rt111m 
Stflit It lll 1~ _, 

\(Mlfl n1/1•1 lJnJ '1 \l11r.ftm/ <Jlf1<1 arKJ 
llt'U/Jh \. r • •J Omb I m rm• a"'I 
II r A •fl I nt. /11\f1tul 

JONUCLAHK 
HAU 

~AINST 

§ 
z z 
Q 

"' ... 
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NEWSPEAK Create A Caption Create A Caption 
Results 

~c\\ ' pc:ik un 1tc' you to create a caption I or 
thi\ pl1lltogrnph. Scm.I cntric' to Bo' 2700. 

Create A Caption 

I a'>t week\ Create A Capuon picture 
elicited man~ rc,ponsc~ from the campu,, 
The top three caption' selected are: 

I. S)'nl·hroni111tlon: \our Ke~ to Qualit~ 
C' hccrlcading ! 

-Alicl1atl I idal 

2. I hi., photo, &al.en ju'I before impart, 
-.ho"" 10 couragcou' WPI roor rcpllin\omcn 
11fttr the) fell through ll gaping hole in It.Ir· 
rin11ton Auditorium's roor. fhc rool, undrr 
~'ere 'Ire~' cau,ed h~ the combined \\eight 
of a half inc:h of \no\\. and the repain\omcn. 
'uddcnl) collap..cd la't fuc.,dt1}. sc~ual nl 
the repuinrnmcn ,uffcrl"d puUed h1111btrinl!'· 
hernia'> and \\oro;c (c,periall~ the onl"i "how 
fttt \\Crc apart). '\tiraculou'I}. thouj!b, all 
' unhcd. 

- 011011.l'fnOlt\ 

J . I 1ht "eek'' tremor fell in the Worcc'>ler 
C'ount} urcu 11nd reghtermg u 7. I on th1· 
R1t·htcr snlll' \\:I\ found to he the re-.1111 ot 
thi\ h111111•h test. 

llrendu llurt, Wa11reen '1,fc("affeJ', 
and Oiana H"a5J..el'l·r11 

lt•s not enough to be in the 
• mainstream ••• 

You want to be ahead. 
BBN Communications has been making waves In 
telecommun1catlons technology since we pioneered 
the first packet-switched computer network, ARPANET, 
In 1969 - and set the course tor the modern commu· 
n1cat1ons industry. Leading commercial and govern· 
mental customers like Wang. MasterCard, MCI, Michigan 
Bell and the Department of Defense count on our 
unmatched performance in network design, manufacture, 
installation and operation. We're committed to extending 
the capabilities of w1de·area network technology. And 
our consistent success continues to generate excite· 
ment m today's intensely competitive commun1ca1tons 
world 
Careers start off fast and keep right on moving at BBN 
Communications. We offer the challenge of leading 
edge pro1ects in a corporate climate that encourages 
you to realize your fullest potential. At our 
Cambndge facility you'll work with the best 
to develop a bold new generation of hard· 
ware, custom software. network design. 
Keep fit in our gym and enjoy the unique 
environment of one of America's most 
sophisticated cultural, scientific and 
educational communities too. 

Current representative openings include: 

• SOFTWARE SYSTEMS ENGINEERS 
• SOFTWARE ENGINEERS 
• REAL•TIME SYSTEMS ENGINEERS 
•APPLICATIONS SOFTWARE ENGINEERS 
• HARDWARE DESIGN ENGINEERS 
• ELECTRONIC PACKAGING ENGINEERS 

For more information about your future at BBN 
Commun1cattons, visit your Career Planning and 
Placement Office and arrange an interview with our 
recruiter on the date below. If you prefer, send your 
resume to. Bill Ehmann. BBN Communications Cor· 
poration, Dept. WPI 204, 70 Fawcett Street, Cambridge, 
MA 02238. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/V/ H. 

-
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and there's 

1986 is 

Orientation 

Summer Orientadon Leader Positions for Orientation 1986 

lnformadonal Meetings 
Tuesday, February 4 4:00 p.m. Higgins Lab 109 
Thursday. February 6 7:00 p .m. Higgins Lab 109 
All Candidates for Orientation Leader Positions must attend one of the Informational Meetings. 

Q.uallftcatlons: 
Must be a member of the Class of 1987, 1988, 1989 
Applicants must be full-time undergraduate students in good academic standing at WPI. 
Sophomores and Juniors must have completed at least 8/3 units of acceptable work in four 
successive terms. 

Orientation leaders must attend a training program offered between terms C and D from Sunday, 
March 16 through Wednesday, March 19. 

Orientation leaders must attend and successfully complete an intensive course in communication 
skills to be held on four Tuesdays or Wednesdays during D term. 

Tuesdays- April 1 
April 8 
April 15 
April 22 

6:30-9:00 PM Wednesdays- April 2 
April 9 
April 16 
April 23 

3:30-6:00 PM 

Applicants must be able to participate in the Summer Orientation Program to be held June 14-15, 
June 17-18, and June 21-22, 1986 and the Fall Arrival Program on August 24-25, 1986. 

Remuneration: 
Room and board will be provided to the orientation staff for all of the orientation periods (two 
overnights and 12 meals). Orientation leaders must live on campus in an assigned room during 
this time period. Additional remuneration will be provided to all student orientation leaders for 
participation in the June 17 and 18 orientation program. Room and board will also be provided 
during the training program. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Dean St. available now large remodled carp. 
2 rm ~tudio apt. for 1-l people eat In kit . 
app., htat, utilities, park, & laundry Inc. 
S4 IS Students welcome. 2 Bed apt. for fall 
Call now Off st. parking Month!) or year
!} , RM~ Co. 798--0706 

I~ It frue You Can Buy Jeep' for $44 
through tht U.S. Government! Gtt tht rach 
today! Call 1-312· 742-1142, fat. 5883 

Highhand S min w11Jk 10 WPI aparlmtnh, 
1pplianct,, gas heat. hea Reali>. 755-2996 

Allention: Junior EE'~. The time Is here to 
choo~e nn MQP. Attend the MQP informa
tional 'itminar Thursda), Feb. 6, 4 p.m ., AK 
l l9 

LOS I A I SIG Pl: Denim jac&.et with "hite 
\\Pl '"eater and a -.et of ke~~. Plea"' return 
to SIG Pl or "rile to Bo' 1060 

I'd trade 4 i:ood ~hirle) . . • 10 le'' llural 
\limuli "ii Spl 

1"1.'h. 8 Alden tla ll 

Well , I Wlb taking a Ctiual P -S, and .. . 

Monday and Wedntsday be at gym for rugby 
praclil't. Elegant Violence Is all that you need 
to bring plus shorts, sweats and running 
!int1kers. 

To my fellow 'professionals', good luck in 
the election ! 
-Mr. TSS 

A scream In the night. The crack of a whip. 
Razor sharp sliltllo heel\. Warm oatmeal 
between your tor ... 
lnsurgcntly your:i, 
Spi - Alden Hall f'eb. 8 

Donny-doo, 
M) heart h broken. How could )OU lus t for 
another. Here J thought I "a~ the onl) one. 
M) d~re "a:. etern11I but no" •.. I can
not 
be respon,ible ror m} a1.:tion~. rm ~haltered ! 

Do )OU like to boogie? Sign up for 1he Dance 
Maralhon in the \\'edJ:e from 11:00 - 1:00. 

GET O•'F ON FARNUM STREET 
Battle of the Bands - Feb 8 
ALDEN HALL - BE THERE THIS 
SATURDAY 

WllO-HA - Our feelings for you have gone 
down about thirteen points. and it'i. going 
to take a heck of a lot to bring II back up. 
The Pledges 

To: Dr. Wellington A . Aus tralia 
happ) birthday (#19)!!! 

Ir you were in Alden Hall Iii.I Frida) night, 
you know that FARNUM ST. ran rock tl1' 
hou..e down. T his SATURDAY NIGHT 
FARNUM STREET RETURNS for the 
FINAl.S or BAITLE or the BAND~. 

A male nun.c turned technklan - 'ure 
doe\n' I fit the Roe&.> image. Po,.1;lbl) the 
product or an operati"n! Ma) be that\ wh) 
he dance' i.o fun!..), ~o much for meeting 
men in (,, barlt! 

OriJ:inul Mu\ic Ill the Baule of lhe Rand,? 
\\ alch tht' ceiling for craci.., . 
Spi 
Alden Hall Jo'eb. 8 

Send Your Special Valentine 
Message In Newspeak 

$4.00 
To share your heart 

in a big way. 

Shorter mesages will be printed in large type. 
A maximum oF about 400 characters will fir in 
this box. 

$1.00 
for 6 lines of up to 22 character~/hne to tell 
someone how you really feel, m a very special 
way. 

Newspeak 1s offering this valeniine message 
secuon a' a service Lo the \\'Pl community. 
Your personalized valentine message "ill be 
printed for about 14 our local di\play ad 
price~. 

$2.00 
To show someone your big heart 

for less. 
Shorter messages printed larger. A bout 200 character<; 
will fit here. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Sl.00/ inch 

To tell someone you love them (or anything 
else you want to tell them.) 

(Ma~imum 180 characters/in~h) 

1!-, ••• --.. 
,,,,,;;;~···.. ,,,,11 /11111•; 

~~i::::::::::::::::~~~i§*;~:: ~}~~'tfh,"flll1-;~11r 
I'''';:•~#,'!~~·~'#·,··~-:..•····· ~-~:~~1.11•'- ._, 11';#1'/ 1 

~~:'~~!~-~~!!!'!l'''''''j ' 
- --= ==-= - ~ ~::.~~~••~ r1a.;~ I 

Pioneer the future. 
Jorn us m creating the next 

generalton of technological 
wonders Our representatives will 
be on campus to d iscuss job 
oportunlttes for engineers and 
scienusts. 

Proof of U S citizenship requtred 
Equal opportunity employer. 

On Campus Interviews: 

FEBRUARY 21 

Creativity 
America depends on. 

HUGHES 
. .... 

CORPORA TE COUEGE 
~ELATIONS 

f"I 1 i. I 
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Commune comer: Wekome CF and the peo
pleat lhe other end of the hall. Thanks mom 
for seeing things your way. The Family 

Dance Marathon •·ebruary 15th 12:00 noon 
till midnight In the Goat's Head WPI Rugb) 
Football Oub -will practice Wednesda) and 
Monda) al 4:00. Be there! 

KAREN, want some "cool beans" 
- gue\s who -

Hey Blonde .-..kl bunn) - heard that a "snow" 
fox ii. after you! Better beware, the) move 
fas t! Apparent!) he '!t colorblind -
Red/ While/ Blue/ GreC'n - the perftl'I 
outfit ! 

H i! Ho" ya doin '? Oh brother - he"• KOi 
a ~un! 

\'enh! Yeah ! l>onuh! 

lhree Valiant elforh but he c11nno1 mal.:e ii 
up the hill . 

I'd belier not ~el an) cal" on ~ou gu) '! 

797-ITS 
a 

lluu\ hb plate. l bat'' the 
___ with the gun ! 

Yel another Monopol) game from 'Which 
Da"e h eliminated before ii has begun . . • 

WANTED: Your old car \. Prefer free one' 
becam;e I refuse to pay tax on them, but "Ill 
pay up to $50. Am starting collection . Call 
Bone, 791-XXXX. 

Madrikh, I hear )OU 'Went man-lo-man in ol' 
an Fran! 

What b wrong with the pa\1 few winter.! We 
just can't get an) kind of decent storm that 
doesn't change to rain or go out to wa befort 
it reaches U\. lt'i. just not fair! 

Hi Mum and Dodi 

EE MQP Information 

Are you in the dad; about an Ee MQP 
topic? How about an advisor? II so. come 
to 1he MQP informa1ional seminar being 
held thi5 Thursday, February 6 a1 4:00 r.m. 
in AK219. 

Informational handout will be avallablt 
describing each EE professors' discipline and 
interest:,. Prore~\or Demetry \\ill speak on 
general MQP resources and per>onal moti\a
tion. Profe:.sor Loofl will speak on kno" · 
ing your in1ere~ts. Profe,sor \Iv will ~peak 
on his experience as both WPI student and 
projecl od\ i\Ot. Profe:.\Or l anyon "ill 
di,cou\s the problem' and re\\ards of off 
campus projec". 

ProJcCI rcg1mut1on deadlines arc: ap
proaching rapiuly. ~o don'1 mis' 1h1<. oppor-
1unit:> rn rind an MOP topic. Refrc,hmcnt' 
will be 'ervcd! 

Blood Mobile Comes 
to WPI 

On\\ ednesc.lay. I chruar) :5 and I hursda). 
f·cbruury 61hc Amcm 111 Red Crus blood· 
mobile \\ 111 be 111 Alden hull from IO a.rn 
10 4 p.m. Ale hough "gn ·UP> "ere held la 1 
week, anyone who rs a1 l<!a~1 18 (or 17, Y.Hh 
parcnial pt:1 mi,~1on). \\ cigh~ at Jea~I 1 IO 
pounds and \\ho dol.':. nol ha~c certam 
mcd11:al conditmns b "clcomcd and en 
couragcc.l to donate blood. 

Blood i~ a much needed and pemhablc 
necessity; despttc 1he fac1 1ha1 January \\BS 

declared Voluntec:r Blood Donation month 
by both Governor Dukakis and Pres1dcn1 
Reagan, supplies are M 111 lo". The grea1est 
need is for type 0 blood, bu1 every kand 1.s 
needed. Giving blood doc\ not take much 
time and 1~ prac1ic:ally painlc~s. Sierilc 
needles are always U!>ed, \O there 1s no chum:c 
of contracting an illnc>s from a c-0n1ammared 
needle . 

UolC!I> blood h donated in large enough 
amounts to meet the need, 1hcre is a ch!lnce 
those needing blood and blood products 
could die. Healthy people, by giving up o 
small amount of their ume and donating, 
save th~. 
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What's Happening Police Log 
Tue day, • 'ebru111') 4, 1986 

7:00 p.m. - WP! Wr1:stling vs Coast Guard, Alumni Gym 
7:00-8:30 p .m. - Student counseling Center Seminar "Effective Job Interviewing" With 

United Technology recruiter<;, Kinnicutt Hall 
7:30 p.m. - Cinematcch film Series prc~ent'i "King of Heans", Alden Hall 
9:00 p.m. - Comedy Coffeehouse, Goat's Head, Sl.00 

\\ ednesday, February 
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. - IFC Blood Drive, Alden Hall 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Student COunseling Center Seminar "Tips for C!ffei:live Studying" Part 

I. Note: Location changed to SL326. 
7:J0-9:30 p .m . - Colloquium series in Management presents, Dr. John Castellano of Suf

folL: University "Employment-at-\\ill: An Issue for the 80's" WB229 
8:00 p.m. - WPI Men's Basketball vs Williams, Harrington Auditorium 

rhursda) I February 6 
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. - IFC Blood Drive, Alden Hall 
7:00 p.m. - WPI Men's Swimming vs Trinity, Alumni Pool 

Friday, FebruU') 7 
11 :00 a.m. - Computer Science Colloquium presents Frank lynch, Manager, Advanced 

Systems and Tooh Group, DEC. "Artificial Intelligence and its Application" AK233. 
7:00 p.m. - WPI Women's Basketball v~ Manhattanville, Harrington Auditorium 
8:30 p.m. - Dance Daze, Alumni Gym, $2.50 

Saturday, February 8 
2:00 p.m. - WPI Men\ Swimming v) Tufts, Alumni Pool 
8:00 p.m . - Battle of the Band~ 11. Alden Hall , Sl.00 

Sunda>o f'ebruar) 9 
6:30 and 9:30 p .m. - The Reel Thing: The Song Remain' the Same, Alden Hall, $1 .00 

Monda), •·ebruar) 10 
8:00 p.m. - WPI Meo\ B<l)ketball Vli Newport, Harrington Auditorium 
8:00 p .m. - Spc\:trum hnc '\ns Serie~ presents "BLT - Brube~k ·Laverne-Trio" Alden Hall 

Tue~da), febraur) 11 
7:30 p.m. - Cinemate(;h Film Series present~ "1984" Alden Hall 

friday, January 24. 1986 
2:29 a .m . - An officer reported that two 

students from a fraternity Mopped him on 
Boynton Street regarding a motor vehicle 
pa.\~ing by and throwing fireworks at the 
house. The Worcc:ster Police reporced hav
ing the su~pect vehicle stopped with two male 
occupants. The occupants were arrested for 
illegal possession of fireworks . 

Saturday, January l6 
11: 11 p.m. - Officers were dispatched to 

a residence hall regarding a fire alarm that 
had been activated. The resident advisors 
noted that someone had lit two fire alarm 
sounding devices on fire on the second floor. 
This was the cause of the alarm being sound
ed. Upon investigat.ion, officers were able to 
determine that one residence hall was respon
sible. T"e matter was referred to the Office 
of Residential Life. 

11 :50 p .m. - The Worcester Police 
Deparrment called regarding a disturbance 
at a rraternity house. Officers went to the 
house and reported talking with the officers 
or the fraternity . The fraternily agreed lO 
quiet dO\\n . 

Sunda}, Janual') 26 
I ;45 a.m . - The infirmary called to report 

a graduate student who was there with a cur 
by his lip. The student was jumped on 
Highland Street. The student did not want 
to make a complaint to the Worce!>ter Police 
Department . 

2:00 a.m. - A student reported that so· 
mconc threw a snowball at a car on Dean 
Street and broke the window. The student 
was advised to report it to the Worcester 
Police . 

T uesday, J anuary 27 
8:00 a.m. - Officers received a report or 

a bad accident involving the conson1um van 
and a parked car in the parking lot. 

Wednesday, J anuary 28 
1:23 a.m. - A worker from Domino's 

Pizza entered the station to report that \he 
was the victim or an unarmed robbery in 
Morgan Hall. Piz.zas and other items were 
Molen from her by individuals who then ran 
down Institute Road. Officer~ investigated 

Campus Capsules 
• • • 

(continued from page 5) 
En~emble and a 35 voice choir from the 
Assumption College Music Department. 

B.L.T .. the Brubeck-La Verne Trio, will 
help wrap up the festival Monday with an 
afternoon workshop and an evening perfor 
mance. The 3;00 improvisation workshop 
will be held downstairs in Alden Hall, right 
here on the WPl Campu~. and will be run 
by three trio members, Daniel Brubeck, 
Andy la Verne, and Chris Brubeck. The 8:00 
performance will be held in Alden Hall, and 
will feature Multi·reedist Jerry Bergonzi 
(formerly of the Dave Brubed Jau 

Jazz 
Qua net). 

. Artificial • • 
All performances and workshops arc open 

to the public and admission i~ free for all 
events. Rich Falco, Director of the WPI 
Stage Band and Jau Ensemble and Execu
tive Director of Jazz Worcester, i~ excited 
about this year's festival. Although the 
magnitude may not be as great as last year's, 
he anticipat~ top-notch quality throughout 
the event. As Gary Burton described last 
year's festjvaJ. "for this one week, Worcester 
has been the most happening place in jazz 
in the world!" 

tcont1nued from page II ) 
places i1'w,cpme:u fM!lY~.f Dl!C'\. existing 
Al systems, a~ "ell as some'rece)\tly initiated 
projects. Rapid advanc~ in information 
technology are causing fundamental changes 
in the way we do our "business." Various 
parts or the manufacturing organization are 
engaged in "reasoning" about "engineered 
produc:tS." The everyday problem-solving ac
tivity within the organization could be 
thought of as being undenaJcen by a network 
or experts knowledgeable about the products 

WPI's First Annual 
BATTLE OF THE BANDS 

- Alden Hall 
$1 Admission 
Starting at 7:00 p.m. 
Satur~ay, February 8th 

(Note date change from Friday to Saturday!) 

and the physical and paperwork prOCC)!>CS 
that constitute the bu~iness, i.e., the 
'Knowledge Network ."he advent of pracm.-al 
Al approaches to problem-solving provide~ 
a powerful new set of tools for representing 
the things being reasoned about .,.,ithin the 
Knowledge Network and for modelling ex
pen problem-solving. There ts the opportuni· 
ty to develop semi-automated aids for 
knowledge. This could lead to not just "om
puter Integrated Manufacturing"ut to "Com· 
puter Integrated Business." 
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